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e at owan Partly cloudy today with showers Sat-"-OI'IS ... .,. .. urday. Little change in temperature . .. 
High today 75; low 55. Thursday's high '= 68: low 57. 
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First Fall Pep Rally 
To Be Held Tonight 

W11 n the whistle in t he engit1~ring building begms blow · 
illg at 6 :15 tonight, the fir t pep rally of the '49 season will be 
und I'\vay, Tailfeather. Pres. E.K. Jones said Thursday. 

Wht'l1 Rtuden ts hear the whistle th(>y should begin congre
gating I1t the b8ndshell ,('Juth of the Towa Trnion. 'rhe pep rally 
will .;;-e t startpcl officially at 7 :15 p.m .. Jones Mid . 

Palll W. Bl'echler, director of 
8m athl('tir<;. will b(> the fea-
tured speaker 
Other 
will be 
players J a c 
Dittmer, E a ~ 
Bank! Dod Ralph 
Woodard and 
Evan Bultman 
Ll, Waterloo, 
Omicron Delta 
KapP3 president. 

George Mc-
Burney, A4, BRECHLER 
Council Bluffs, 
will be master of ceremonies. . 

The SUI marching band, under 
the direction of Assistant Director 
Arnold Oehlson, will play. 

Ch erlEadel' Captain Vic k 
Young, L2, Charles City, Laid 
three new yells will be introduced 
at the pep rally tonight. 

The Yills are as toHows: 

Committee Passes 
. Bm Tightening Vets' 
Education Program 

W AStUNGTON IIfI - The sen
ate labor committee Thursday un
animously approved legislation to 
cut down on "boondoggling" with 
tederal funds under the veterans' 
educational program. 

The bill was dralted by the 
committee to give legislation sup
port to Veterans AdtniniLtrator 
Carl R. Gray, Jr. Gray has issued 
a series of orders Intended to 
tighten up the GI educational pro
gram all along the line. 

Hawaiian Dock Wo[kers 
Settle 159-Day Dispute 

Cheaper by the DOlent 
HARVEY, N.D. (IP) - When Mrs. Elizabeth Liebelt, 98, died 

recently, She lett 342 d scendant~ - seven children, 64 grand
children, 134 great-grandchildren, 127 grea t-grea t-grandch ildren, 
nnd 10 great-greal-great-grandchildren. Six children preceded 
her in death. 

Back-to-Work 
'Dale for 2,000 

_ I " Still Undecided 
Na~y FL,er Arrested ,,:O.~~L:~Jo';";-T~"~O;.';':; 
I ' I, -I- r t - F - h t reached an agreement to settle nUn I I C a Ion I 9 Hawaii's 159-day-old dock strike 

but the time when 2,000 long
shoremen will return to work '\V ASHINGTON (UP) - The navy placed apt. ,John G. 

Crommelin under strict house arr st Thursday and p<'rsuadE'cl th(> 
house armed serviN's committ e to ke p secrrt the t('~.tim ony (>f 
snoth r anti·unification officer for "security" r aSOns. 

l'Qmmeli11, 47·year-old naval flier who bl w the liel df tht' 
int(>l'-service ,vrlmgl(> ovt'r unification, was suspended fr 01 duty. 

cation of the documents led to the 
hearings. 

remained undecided . 
The negotiating committees met 

to put on paper the agreement 
which they arrived at orally earl
ier in the day - a H-cent hourly 
increase plus seven cents morc 
next March I. The pre-strike wage 
was $1.40 an hour. 

A NEW ECHO YELL 
I-l-o-o-w-w-a-a, 
Whistle, 

The committee acted shortly af
ter a veterans administration 
SpOI{eLman said that ex-GI's on 
strike can receive education bene
fits "if they otherwise qualify." 
He added that the qualifications 
are service in World war II and 
proot that all allowable benefits 
have not been used up. 

Dodgers Jubilant, Even Series at Game Each · 

Th(> 11avy said he ' will be 
charg(>d forIDally' latel·. ThRt 
presumably will mean a court 
martial and possible dismissal 
trom service. -

Secretary 0 f 
the Navy F'ranci~ 
P. Mat the w s, 

Crommelin'~ name was n o t 
included on the )jst of 22 navy 
witnesses who are sch duled to 
testify . However, he is desperate
ly anKious to tell the committee 
why he believes the army and au' 
force are risking national ~ecllrlty 
in "nibbling away" at the navy. 
He believes his appearance IE 
"vital" to the nation's cause. 

They could not arree on the 
lanl'Uace, however. It was de
cided to hold up every thin. 
while nerotiatlonl were wound 
up at ports other than Hono
lulu. That may delay a back
to-work order two or tbree days, 

Hawkeyes! 
A NEW CLAP YELL 

C1ap-clap-clall-clap
Fight-fight-flght-flcht
Clap-clap-cIa p-clap
Flght-flgh t-flght-Ilght
Clap-clap-clap-clap
Flght-f1ghl-fl&'ht- fl&'ht
Yea, team fightl 

WINNING HURLER Preacher Roe (rlrht) ot the Dodgers receives a hug from the jubilant Brooklyn 
manager, Burt ShoUon. The action took place In the dress InC roo mlollowing Roe's 1-0 victory ovtr New 
York In the world series ume at Yankee stadium Thursday. The win evened lhe series at a game elich, who accused . the "''-'","",' iIL' 
(Stery on lare 6.) , blunt - spoken 

captain ot 'faith
lessness and In
subordinatIon," 
warned that 
similar tate a
waits other of
ncers who "ble

A n. w rally yell is tor use at 
games when the Iowa team Is 
coming out of a huddle or charg
ing. It will be a Hawkeye chant 
~ta l'ted low nnd crescendoing in
to a shr iek as the team comes out 
of a huddle, Young said. 

The statement was prompted 
by reports trom Provo, Utah, that 
scores of strike-idled steelwork
ers are flocking to the O~ntral 
Utah Vocational Training school. 
There, they are r,\aimlng monthly 
3ubsistence allowances of $7'5, it 
_i ngle, and $120, it married with 
one or more children. 

Lewis Stir·s Hope of Coal Peace 

AHA Raps Moves 
Of Anti-Trust Group 

CHICAGO IIPt - The American 
Medical asso<'iation Thursday ac
cused the justice department's an
ti-trust division of terrorizing the 
medical profession in a deliber
ate "police state" campaign 10 
beat down opposition to compul
sory health insurance. 

The AMA is a bi lter toe or 
the administration's proposed na
tional health plan, which it claims 

. amounts to "socialized medicine." 
In an angry statement issued 

by the AMA board of trustees, 
the medical aS90ciation charged 
that: 

1. In the past 30 days, 16 state 
and county medical societies and 
other medical groups have been 
targets of investigations by the 
anti- trust division. 

2. The board of trustees room 
in Chicago was broken into early 
last FeLruary lOin a Bearch tor 
III formation. 

3. Many "other groups" have 
been lilt by "politically-motivated 
attacks" by the anti-trust division. 

'l'he AMA made It clear that it 
did not believe the attacks were 
a "coincidence." 

City Higfi,Disp/ays 
Homecoming Mood 

Happy high school Homecomers 
took command of the Dubuque and 
Washington streets corner Thurs
day nlght for seVeral noisy min
utes. 

Dozens ot kids, big and smaJl 
paraded snake fashion around the 
main intersection of downtown 
Io\Va City, blocking traflic and 
keeping fOlll' policemen bllSY. 

Other carloads ot high schoolers 
were louring the downtown area, 
honking horns and Jetting off 
steam In general In preparation 
for Ci ty high's Homecoming game 
with Dub\lque tonight. 

MeanWhile, the moon, passing 
out of its complete eclipse staBe, 
went unnoticed. 

The committee bill would strike 
heavily at the so-called "recrea
tional" courses w h i c h have 
prompted much ot the criticism 
of the GI educational program. 

It would require veterans to 
present affidavits that they would 
be helped in earning a living be
for they could take courses in 
these t1eW~. 

Endurance Flyers 
Say They're Tiring 

YUMA, ARIZ. (JP) - Yuma's 
endurance flyers - still piling up 
the hours toward a new worid 
rlight record - repo~ted they 
were tiring rapidly Thursday. 

The two pilots, Woody Jonge
ward and Bob Woodhouse, said 
the big Ii tt of passin g the old 
record of 1,008 hours Thursday 
night, had passed and the strain 
of the past SiK weeks was taking 
its effect. 

But both said they were determ
ind to continue on until next 
Wednesday. Oct. 12, as they had 
planned. At that time they will 
have been in the air seven weeks. 

If they wait until 7:15 p.m. tb 
come down the new record wi\1 be 
1,176 hours, 

Missing College Girls 
Located on Mountain 

MONTREAT, N. C. (JP) - A 
rescue party found ! ix hungry, 
wet and frightened Montreat col
le~e girls on coid Greybeard 
mountain Thursday. They had 
been missing 12 hours. 

Til y went hiking Wednesday, 
their object th e mountain summit 
live miles away. But darkness and 
fog clo~ed in. They huddled all 
night, two raincoats among them. 

After dawn they started down 
Ihe mountain and were met by a 
search party. . 

Updegraff Writes Article 
Prot. C, M. Updegraff, college 

of law, is the author of an artit'le 
in the fall edi tion of WtfShington 
Unlversity Law Quarterly. The 
article is entitled "Arbitrating 
Labor Dispute!." 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - A meager 
two-word message from John L. 
Lewis accepting a government 
peace conterence call Thursd~y 
primed hopes for settlernent ot the 
IS-day old coal strike. 

But the steel walkout followed 
an uneventful course with nobOdy 
doing anything aimed at ending 
the natjonwld~ shutdown. 

"Will I!.Uend" wu the brUSQue 
answer United Mine Workers 
(JbJeftaln Le~ cave a flllPl
mOBIl by the tederal bledlation 

Switzer Discussed 
By Truman, Gillette 

WASHINGTON IIPt - Sen. Guy 
Gmelle (D.-Iown) talked with 
President T rum a n Thursday 
heightening speculation that there 
may be a new development in the 
contested nomlna tlon of Carroll 
Switzer to be federal judge in the 
southern Iowa dhtrict. 

Gillette deollned comment when 
newsmen asked him at the White 
House whether he still oppo~ed 
Switzer and would oppose him in 
the (uture. 

But when reporters asked t" 
Truman the pllrpojie 01 the m~ 
ing before h e talked to GIllf! 
the president salt! he did not 1s 
what the enatoi' wanted to e 
about, and- irs response to an n 
que~tion-possibl II judgeshi /Ce 

The President. volunteered )f 
he and Gillette alway~ have .al 
iriendly. 10-

There was ~ptc~Jation in *r
quarters that Mr. Trurnan I 

let the nomlnjltion lapse. It
been boUled up in the senal 
diciary committee since he ' 
nounced it last June. 

J 
Tokyo Rose Giver, 
lO-Year Term, Fi~ 

SAN FRANCISCO t1I'I--Mrs.; 
Toguri (Tokyo Ro~e) D'Aq. 
was sentenced ThursdaY to 
years in prison and fined ,1 
tor turning trailor to 1he UI 
States by bro/ldca$li.ng WeTJ 

propaganda ov,er Tokyo radii 
Federal Judge Michael J, It, 

passed sentence on the Los ', 
geieL-born woman in a h~ 
courtroom after re)ecting def' 
motions tor acquittal. I 

Atomic Inquiry Reopened Due to rNew.Delai~j 
WASHINGTON fIPI - The joint tioa bf Sell, WIlUaIa Know- tically. 

rongressiollal atomic 'enerllY com- laail (R-Callt), McMahon ~aid the hearing 
mittee voted unanimously Thurs- l'It involves the appearance It be held behind closed dool'l 
day' to open a new atomic inquiry Secretaty S}'mi'rl.ton and two of cause it InVolves national s 
after receiving "new Intormatlon" his deputies," McM~hon said terse- Ity. HI! later said that the ~ 
reqUiring testimony by Alrfotce ly. will meet at 2 p.m. (Iowa 
Secretary W, Stuart Symington. Knowland was equally mum. today. 

There was hnmedlate specula- When Sen, Edwin Johnson (0- McMahon allO annollQced 
tton that the committee wants to Colo) WI! Questioned about the the committee ' bad voted I 
·know how many atomic weapons lnqillry, he replied : • alon, part, IIftea to r. 
the alr/orce could lay Ita han'ds "that Is ~ttlnl Into questions Hlcllenloover'1 reclll.' tot a 
on without delav In case of Involvini national security." ther IDva.ilIf.Uon of alleaed 
emergency. By presidential order, Sen. Bourke Hlckenlooper (R- dualrlal IUU. prodllCUOIl Ian 
the atomic energy commission Is Iowa) who forced the orllinal In- la tbe atoM proaram. ' 
the sole custodian of A-bombs. vesll,ation with his charges of McMallon ~id tbe new m 

Chairman a .. len McMahon "i ill: red I \;r I e mismanli,ement" lal had come to Knowland 
, fD-Cnnn), wba announcd the allalnst David LiUenthal, also was tention since the JrOUp clo 

declllon to reponers, relllHd quilltloned. lnqulry on Hlckenlooper's ort 
to elaborate except to UJ 'hat "II\1wy man Is entlUId to use char,es agalns' the atomic 
eaIIed to 'h. eollllDl',"' •• &teIl- hiJ 0Wft judflnent." be wet Cl'fp- commission cbairman. , . 

and conciliation service. Lewis hasn't reached a stage calling for 
and coal operators will ro to his intervention. 
WUhlngton today for a confer- Mr. Truman won three exten
enlle with Mediation Director sions of the steel stride deadline. 
Cyrus Chine. He has done nothlng about the 
The operators agreed earlier to coal strike. 

take part in the government's tir~t Wall street isn't worrying. The 
try at settling the mine shut- stock market made fresh progress 

with steel shares doing as well down, The federal mediator's three . 
attempts to find a happy solution as most o~hers. That indlcatl!s 
t th . t I disp t ended in tail- traders aren t concerned about the 
o e s ee u e l- ~8.lbUity of long ' COllI and steel 

ure. tieups. 
Both strikes are over pensions. ___ ~ ___ _ 

Coal miners struck SePt. I!! aiter 
Lewis suspended pension pav
menls. Lewis blamed southern op
erators for forcing the suspen
sion. He sa id they refused Iurther 

Get Retakes T o.dpy 
Or Listen to Game 

mish" navy loyaity traditions in 
their zeal to advance the cause of 
their service, 

CrommeUn was ordered con
lined to his Georgetown home for 
making pub\ic three confidentlal 
navy documents in which some of 
the navy's tQP admirals agreed 
with his claim that navy morale 
has been shot to pieces as a result 
ot I.\nl flcation wllciee. 
. Matthews ' casii~ated navy 01fi

eers 'who have beeh critical of 
unification at a meeting Of the 
armed. services committee. Publi-

Miss.ing C-47 Sought 
On Fog-Bound Peak. royalty payments into the U~W Today is the last day to have 

pension and welfare fund. Actual- retakes made tor ID card photos 
ly the fight's over a new con- it you want to be sure to sec ASHEVILLl!:, . N.C. (JP) - A 
tract. About 380,000 diggers are I the Jow9-IlUnois tootb$1l game 'search p~rty · blindly groped its 
now idle. Saturday. way over tog enshrouded Mt. Mit-

N ear I y 500,000 steelworkers Those students whose names chell Thur8d~y night lookIng for 
struck Saturday to support their are listed on page tour for retakes a miSSing airtorce C-47 with nine 
demands for free pensions and so- must have them made today, Uni- men aboard. 
cial insurance. versity Photo service otficials said, 1'he peak, ', 35 miles northeast 

President Truman thinks nel- or tace the possibility of not be- ot here and the highest point in 
tber strike has become critical I ing admitted to the game. the U.S. east of the Rocky moun-
enouch to Justtry Intervention. All students who have already taim, ' was the focal point. 

lt~:v!'>~I{::jA"RKt bul •• yo "~::'"iFi~i:~~: :~ 
52c Phone 3195 or 4165 - 116 S. Dubuque 

CRISCO 31bs·15c 

Del Monto P E A S· Early June 

Ten::rBwBot 2 No, 2 35c 
canB 

SIurgeon Bay No.2 Car 

CHERRI·ES 2Sc 
'/2 lb. 

TUNA FISH' 33~ 
€AJSUP 

Red Selected U.S. # 1 

PO'TATOES 
10' Ibs. ~ 4Sc 

Eatmor 

CRANBERRIES 
lb. 19t 

.' . 

Heinl 
Lq, 
Bottl. 

Calli. SunkllIi 

ORAIGES 
001. 29t ' ~ 

• Jonathan 

. APPLES 
Bushel 

Box 1'.98 

Boned and Rolled 

VEAL ROAST . 
lb. 49c 

F rst Grade SHced 

ib. 

BACON 
5ge 

Grade A Sirloin 

lb. 

lb. 

STEAK 
69t 

Grade A Veal 

STEAK' 
S6c 

Lean and Tender 

,BEEF BOIL 
' lb. '·39t 

OELRICH 
lit. · 34C 

• .1 

School Bus Crash 
Kills 6, Injures 20 

MIDDLESEX, N.C. (JP) - A big 
school bus crammed with chil
dren ripped into an ice truck 
Thursday, killing SiK youngsters. 
About 20 were hurt , 

In the tragedy, highway patrol
men found teen-age heroism . 

The 42-passenger bus load~d 
with about 70 children swung 
around a cruve and sideswiped 
the truck on a 17- foot-wide bridge. 
The in.pact knock,ed out Chat'les 
Bryant, the l8-year-old school boy 
driver. 

Carvin Strickland, 17 , scrambled 
to his feet. He climbed over Bry
ant's form and switched oft the 
motor, stopping the vehicle 1~2 
feet beyond the bridge. Chl1dr!!n 
screamed and sobbed; others lay 
unconscious. SpelUng, arithmetic 
and geography books and lunch 
boxes were strewn about. 

Strickland directed removal of 
injured. He helped pull some out, 
then directed qwckly - gathering 
neighbors to rescue assignment'!. 
Strickland remained cool-headed 
throughout the ' ordeal. 

Families living neal' the bridge 
""'~bh~.u t.bf Ivh.J'&><\"'- • 

Gerber' Baby 

F,oods" .......... 3eans 25c 
Red Soaileye 

S I lb. tall 59 a mon ...... .. can C 
'fasty Flake 

Tuna .' ................. can 29c 
Crisp Jonathan 

Apples ........ 41bll.29c 
Fa •• ", Colorado 

Peaches . 3 Ibs. 29c 
Cudahy's Lean Sliced 

Bacon .............. lb. 49c 
Pork L-oin or Beet Chucil 

Roast .......... : .. .... Ib.49c 

Union negotiation teams Fri
day will bargain with companies 
on non-stevedoring employes who 
do everything from mowing lawns 
to driving 0\1 trucks. The union 
insists the separate agreements 
must be reached before any long
shoremen return to work, 

Harry Brldres, presldent ot 
the strlkJnr CIO International 
Lou.shoremen's and Ware
housemen's union, stlld tbe 
agreement also included a re
tr01ct!ve elrbt-cent raise trom 
last March 1 to June 29 and 
ex1enaion of the present con
tracl to June 15, 1951. 
Bridges announced the settl~

ment as he boarded a plane lor 
San Francisco. Employers said a 
settlement had been proposed 
but not reached . 

Two and one-half hours iater, 
after a meeting ot their negotiat
ing commlttee, the employ!!rs an
"OUI1Ced acceptance. 

The extension to June 15, 1951, 
would make the Hawaii steve
dore contract coincide with ~LWU 
contract dates on the Pacific 
coast. 

Doubt Russia Has 
At,.p.~fMlekB_ 
OXYDOL, DREFT or 

Tid lIe. 23 Ie .................. pkg. c 
Del Monte 

Del Monte 

Catsup ...... 2 ~!~, 35c 
CaliJornia Sun kist 

Oranges .... 2 d~z.45c 
Select Cobbler 

Tender Sirloin 

Steak ................ lb. 69c 
Tenderized PIcnic 

Hams .... ., ........... lb. 39c 

PLENTY OF, PARIING SPADE 

lOS Wellt 8urllDrtoa 
W ......... Tho Bi,bt to UDIIt QuaUtt .. 
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Observance of National Newspaper week is taking _ place this 
week. The program is designed to promote the news product to the 
public. 

Actually, the week gives new~papers an opportunity to re-em
phaslze to the public the role newspapers play in safeauarding the 
tired expression, "freedom of the press." 

Freedom of the preal Ia a rUM which c ..... lea certalD deflDUe 
responslblUties with It All that the newspapen of the nation 
have to do, to protect and preserve the freedom of the preu, II 
to see that they rlcoroualy perform tbe dutlel that the public ex
pects of a free prell. 

/\s long as the people of the country believe in fact that the 
press Is free, there is no danger whatever of the newspapers losing 
thE ir freedom. 

l! the public becomes convinced that the newspapers of this 
country are twisting the news or using their medium to persecute 
innocent persons, the demand for a free press would certainly di
minit h. 

The DIUy Iowan Is acutely aware of the responalblilUea that 
accompany Its own freedom of the prell. Unpopular causes may 
be e poused In these columns, but we belleve In the cardinal rUM 
to reflect our honeat opinions. 

Voltaire said it well, "I do not agree with a word you say, but 
I wlll defend to the death your right to say it." 

A public that is afraid to ~peak its own mind-its honest con
victions, temper<d by unemotlonal thought-would be sorely crip
pled without a newspaper to spread the opinions ot free men and 
women on public questions. 

As lon6 as an alert citizenry holda the rlcbt to I&Y what It 
thinks, subjeet only to the laws of libel and Ilande.r when the 
prlvle&,ed Is abused, the An,lo·Saxon herlw.,e of liberty will not 
be denied. 

The Daily Iowan operates under a set of unusual standards. The 
entire operation is student-controlled, setting this newspaper off 
trom the rest ot the college papers. 

We have &,Iadly adopted the reapolUlblUiJ of publlahln6 a 
profellional newspaper. We teel confident tbat tbe &rUlt was not 
misplaced. . 

A Half-Step-
Congress has taken a half-step towards enacting an important 

piece of President Truman's "fair deal" legislation. 
We refer to house passace of a broader 1000lal securlb biD, 

deslcned to brill&' benefits to approxlmatel, ll-mIllion more 
workers. 

The teCond halt of the step is up to bhe senate, which will pro
bablY act on the program at the beginning ot the next session of 
congress. 

A few weaknesses exist in the house-passed bill . Domestic ser
vants falling to work 26 days in a three month period may find 
themselves paying for, but not receiving, benefits. 

This should be corrected. 
Farm labor Is ItUl excluded. Certainly one croup that should 

be entitled l.o security durin&' old Bl'e Is farm hands, often reo 
quired to work a 10-hour day, six days a week, at sub· standard 
'Waces. 

Under a system of stepped up payroll deductions, the program 
will be siphoning off three percent of an employes' wages by the 
dlsta"t yl'Ot of J 9t>1'>. 'fhl' same amount will be contributed by em
ployers. 

It hu bpen pointt'd out that puyroll deductions will not be 
enough to lake ca e of the increased expenditures. 

The difference can, however, be made up by congressional ap
propriation. 

The houte has taken a complimentary first step. 

If If Isn'f One Thing It's Another Students' Adviser Talks clubs of America meetln&. 
Letts. 

\ 

Richard E. Sweitzer, oU-caml.'us 
housing manager, and foreign stu.. 
dent's advisor, was guest speaker 
Wednesday night at a Federated 

He spoke on "The Foreign Stu
dents Program at SUI" in COli
nection with the group's studJ 
of current foreign affairs. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Frlhy. october 7, 1114' 

B:oo a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
2:30 p,m, 18th Century MUll. 
3:20 p,m. Newl 

By GIL PEARLMAN B: 15 a.m. News 3:30 p,m. Music 01 Manhattan 

This is the story of a boy and 
,a girl. Both of them are students 
at the university and both of 
them are severe critics in the 
field of li terary achievement . 

B:30 a,m. Hl,hllahls 01 
Greek and Roman LI\era\ure 

9:20 a.m. News 

4:00 p,m. Concert Hall ot Ihe Air 
. :30 p,m. Te. Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p ,m, Children'S Hour 

This particular girl and this 
particular boy do not know each 
other. The problem is they both 
know their English, much to my 
.aismay. 

9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 • . m , Cup and S.uce' Club 
10 :15 I.m. Conve.rsatlon Corner 
10:30 a.m. Beginning French 
I1 :JO a.m. News 
11 :30 a,m, Nova Time 
11 :45 a .m. Excursions In !!<llenc. 
12 noon Rh~thm RamblM 
12 :z,o p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round Tabl. 
1 :00 p.m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m, Listen and Learn 

5:30 p,m, News 
5:45 P,m. Snorll Time 
6:00 p ,m, Dinner Hour 
6:55 p,m. New. 
7:1JO p,m. Concert Cla •• lc. 
7:30 p ,m . Slarlllhi Berenade 
7:45 p ,m. U,N, Today 
6:00 p.m. Musle You Want 
8:30 p,m . London Porum 
9:00 p .m . Gue.t Slar 
9:15 p.m, Campus Shop 
9:55 p .m. Sports Hlghll,ht. 

113:00 p.m. New. 
10:15 p .m. SIGN OFF . One day last week I was stroll

ing along speculating on the 
"thud" fall leaves make when 
they hit the ground, Two red 
leaves were making the trip to
gether when a pretty voice came 
my way. 

official daily.' 
"Have YOU &,ot a minute?", I 

was askeel by a lovely. 
"J think 50," I answered, look

Inr In my pockets. 
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"Well, look at this," she said, 
whereupon she pulled from hcr 
purse a former column written by 
your truly, She pointed to a line 
half-way down the page and con
tinued, "This is a double nega
tive. Tch! Tch!" 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lteml .re IICheduled In the Frealdent'. 
offlcea, Old Capitol. I 

2:00 p.m. - The University ' 

--------~-----~ --,' -------

Interpreting the News-

French Labor Demands 
May Cause Shift to Left 

Saturday. October 8 

• • • 9:00 p.m. - Psychology \collo-
After recovering from the shock quium, House Chamber OC 

I inhaled and took a look at the 10-12 p.m. and 2-4 p,m., Home 
lille. Sure enough, right there, Economics Conference, Senate 
from my own little pen, was a Chamber OC 
double negative. What was I to 1:30 p.m. - Football: Iowa vs. 
say? Illinois Iowa Stadium. 

Before I could say any thin&' Sunday, October 9 
or explain that it must have Iowa Mountaineers, "My Hawa-
been somebocb else's" Cault, she ii," Aloha Baker, MacBride aud
an away, stili thlnkin« of me itorium. 
as nothln&, but a brute who Monday, October 10 
would stoop to double neca. 8:00 p.m. - Meetlng of As-
Uvea. sociation of American University 
For those of you who are some- Professors, House Chamber OC 

what confused as to what a Tuesday, October 11 
double negative is, I would like 6:30 p.m, - Triangle Club Sup-
to quote a few examples, (Please per, Iowa Union 
pay attention, because later we'll Wedne.day, October 12 
ask questions.) 4:30 p,m. - Prolile Preview, 

1. I do not want nothlnl'. sponsored by U.W.A. SpeakeI;' 
2. Don't you want nothlnc? Lorraine Dvorak, stylist; Senate 
3. No. No. Chamber OC 

If you will notice, in the first 8:00 p,m. - University Sym-
example, both the words 'not' phony Orchestrli, Iowa Union 
and 'nothin8' are negative, This 1'hursday, October 13 
is a positive fact, which should 10-4:30 p.m. - Personal Con· 
be accentuated. ferences with Lorraine Dvorak, 

What one should say is, I want stylist, sponsored by U.W.A. -
By J. M. ROBERTS JR nothing or I do not want any- Conference Room No.2, Iowa Un· 

((JP) Forelcn Affairs Analys') thing or I will take everything ion 

club, Bridge, Iowa Union , 
8:00 p.m. - Style ShOW, spon. 1 

sored by U.W.A" River Room, 
Iowa Union 

FrIday, October it 
Homeeomlnl' Weekend 

7:00 p ,m. - Homecoming Par. 
ade 

8:00 p.m. - Mass Meetlnc 
(immediately following Parad" 
West Approach 00) 
8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Show -
Hawaii Calls- Fieldhouse Pool 

9:00 p.m. - Homecoming OpeD 
House ,Iowa Memorial Uniol J 

Lounge, Everyone Welcome 
Saturday, October 15 

9:00 a.m. - Hockey game, ' Wo
men's Athletic field. 

10:00 a.m, - "I" Club meet
ing, Community building (Col1eti 
and Gilbert) 

10:30 a.m. - College opt!! 
house, Deans and staff memben 
in their offices. All buildings open. 

I :30 p.m. Football: Iowa VI. 
Indiana 

7:00-9:00 p.m, - Dolphin show, 
"Hawaii Calls," Fieldhouse pool 

8:00-12:00 p.m. - Homecom· 
lng Party, All-University studenl 
party, Iowa Union. 

The latest French cabinet cri- d II f' I I can get that is for free. If, by some elne, a 0 .he so· call. W th the help of good crops chance, you can get everything 
sis probably means a reshuffling ed center parties are in con· and American aid, it seems fairly for free, you should worry about 
to the left but not an end to 

(For information re&ardln&, datu be,ond thl. Ichedule, 
lee rnervatlona In 'he .. lIltle 01 the Prelident. Old Capitol.) 

the intervention of the coalition stant competition with the Com· well established as French gov- your English. Let the Ehglish 
"third force" between Commun- munists for the labor vote. The ernments go, and powerful enough worry about you. 
ism and DeGaullism. Communists. not represented to keep the cabinet decision wlth- ••• 

The trouble has arisen since In tbe &,overnment and not 1m. in its own ranks. What adds Irony to this entire 
Britain, devaluing the pound peded by the responslblUty that Foreign Minister Schuman, who plot is the fact that a woman 
much more than had been antici- «oea with It, can advocate and preceded Queuille as premier un- reminded me about the double ne
pated, forced further devaluation promise anything. til a year ago, has been a shin- gative. According to statistics, the 
In a France which since last Jan. Ever since DeGaulle left oWce ing light in restoring France's po- average woman says 'no' four-
uary had maintained a relatively 1n protest against restrictions on sition among the western powers, tee.n times in the course of one 
stable currency. executive power imposed by tbe and is the real strong man of evening. 

Wldeapread demands for in- postwar constitution, the govern- the government. Thls history of the double nee 
creased wa«ea developed 1m. ing parties have thus been forced Word from the French embassy «atlve Is rather curious. It first 
mediately. to compromise , between their own in Washington that defense min- came into prominence late In 
!Premier Henri Queuille, a programs and the extreme left. ister Ramadier fully expected to the seventeenth century when 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be de..,sUed with the city editor 01 TIlt 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notlces mUllt lubmHlll 
by 2 p.m. the day precedln&, first publication; the, will NOT" 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRI'ITD 
and SIGNED by a responsible pe"on. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are 
offered for two years of study 
at Oxford university, to begin 
October 1950. Nominations will be 
made this October. Interested stu· 
dents should consult at once with 
S,R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental build
ing. 

PSYCHOLOGY Colloquium tea, 
River room, Iowa Union at 3:00 
p.m, Thursday, Oct, 6, 

radical Socialist (relatively con- Otherwise there would have carryon through the Atlantic pact the diary 01 a British duchess 
servative) depending on the left- been a much-feared struggle for defense talks now under way was was found near the cliffs of 
ist Socialists for his position, power directly between the Com- taken as further indication that Dover. I quote f~om page twen· 
wanted only small increases in munists and the DeGaullists. There a reshuffling, not an overturn, b-three. 
extreme low-wage areas, and to was such a threat of this for a was in prospect in Paris. "August 16, 1692 - Gerald ask- PH.D. FRENCH READING Jl!X· 
avoid inflation through price con- time that some people actually Long.tlme observers firured ed me to marry tonight. Gerald AMINATION will be given Oct. 

YOUNG REPUBLICAN League 
members and friends are invited 
to a social hour at the Hubbub 
Room, Jefferson Hotel, Sunday, 
Oct, 9 at 3:00 p,m. 

trois. feared a civil war. that the Socialists would ret is not a gentleman, but he com- 22 in Room 314 Schaeffer Hall RUSSIAN CLUB will hold fint 
The Socialist labor minister, The third loree. parUeuiarb some concessions, perhaps In pensates for this by his lack of from 8 to 10 a.m. Please make meeting at the Mad Hatter Tel 

Daniel Mayer, lnslsted on broad under Schuman and Glleullle, cabinet posts and almost cer- manner. Gerald owns three es- application by signing the sheet Room at 6:00 p,m., Friday Oct 
wage increases. has manaced to do a fair job taln]y 00 tbe wa,e maUer, and tates in West Covington. I love posted on the bulletin board out- 7. After dinner those interested 

In France, it must be re",~m':"-L.JlIrn'~!\~;W'~~~~!! .. 'i';.n, .... tbat thiDa would ,0 on much Gerald, frightfully, but I can't side 307 Schaeffer hall, No appll. will attend a Russian movie. Call oJ-J""'1Ihl/N FIN 51 BOND ........... -< - m.~.~y him nohow, I'm devoted to cations will be accepted after Oct, Marian Widmer, (X2389), for • I paritll price, to get it! So buy a carton ~nald. Reginald owns West 19. Next examination given early reservations. 

'or. Home-or Vacation 'rips 

STATI"IIERY ' ngton " in January. 
VB of Lutkies today. See for yourseH "ow much ~ce Ui92 the double .negativ.e -- , GAY BLADES Fencing Club 

25 EIIVELOPES finer and smoother Luckies really are-how been on a steady dec~e ~ntJI TRESTLE BOARD, student Ma- will hold its lirst official meet-
II 'ecent attempt to ,reVive It as sonic group will meet Oct. 7 In ing on Sunday, Oct. 9 at 3:00 p,JIl, 

muc~ more real deep-down 8IDokin, enjoy- It art. • •• the Masonic temple from 7:00 to in Conference Room 1 at tile 

While They Lasl! . 

PHONE ORDERS 
. ACCEPTED 

, • ment they mve you. Yes smoke a Lucky! 8:00 p.m. The movie, itA Letter Iowa Union. Present members and 
ea., ,e other hall of this story to a Rebel," will be shown and others Interested are urged to 

Ifs a finer, milder, more enjoyable cilarette! !r:ef~e~oh~h~hsJ~p~ed;: refreshments provided. attend . 

CURTIS A. WAlkER, veteran independent ware
hopeman of Wendell, N: C., "",,.:"Sea.on after 
HOllon, I've leen the make,." of Lu.ckietl bUll fine 
tobacco • •• tobacco that 1IIQku a mild .mQke. 
I'w .moW Lu.clda mllulf for 20 "ear. •. II Here'. 
more efJuuna that Lu.cld .. aTe a finer ell/areff •• 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS: "Ti~
;jng the number of steps 
1& from the second to third 

ber Outing and Barbecue" on Sa
~ was waddin, up a piece turday, Oct. 8. Contact Ede Ebert 
fUm In your eolumn yes. (7418) before Oct. 6 for informa
ay," he said, "and I hap. tion. Open house will be held 
!d to notice another one Friday, Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.ll). in 
our errors. Look here, a the Mountaineer clubhouse located 

t Infinitive." behind the South Quad. Refresh
.orrors," I retorted softly, my ments, games, and color slides. 
, fixed to the line he was "My Hawaii," color movie trav~ 

SOCIAL DANCf: lessons, spon
sored by W.R.A., will be held 
every Tuesday night begJnnJDg 
Oct. 11. Ten lessons for one dol· 
lar, Tickets , are on sale in th! 
Iowa Union lobby through MOD' 
day or can be purchased at '!be 
Women's gym. Advanced and be
ginning classes, Single, married. 
or just thinking about it - .u 
are invited. \ing out. "Did I do that?" elogue will be shown Sunday, Oct. 

!sgusting," he w his per e d, 9 in MacBride auditorium at 8:00 
hg away from me cautious- p.m. Admlssion by membership or PERSONS WISHING to fill vi-. 

ticket purchased at the door. ~ caney on Board ot Student Pub-Ius rebuke Illt me harder I1catlons should apply by letter 
those concernin, my pre· MARRIED STUDENTS' Cooper- before 1'> :00 p ,m, M,pnday, Oct. 10, 
mistake., alnce I did not ative store will hold reiular an- Letter should be sent to Prof, 

what a split Infinitive nua] meeting in the foyer and Lesl1e G, Moeller, N·2, East Hill. 

LIMIt - 2 PI. CUStOM •• 

Only through a • ..-Ial purcha.. aN w. abl. to offer thl. terrfflc 
YCllue! It'. part .f our big mld-.ummer c ...... nce lal •••• d .... cut 

r prices from .very deportment. 

Look Th... Super ,Spec.l. Over ~. l. 

IDEAL FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY! 
it up and found that 

guilty of splitting infini
when one takes an inllnl

such as 'to be' or 'to make' 
it with a word like 

superficial or pyroma· 

this time I was feeling pret
I reached up, clutching 

ronr'_l<lnnl'~ walked quietly into 
whereupon I proceeded 

a thousand negatives 
a multitude of infini-

adjoining conference room of the and should contain a brief stile
Iowa Union on Monday, Oct. 10. ment of applicant's Interest III 
at 7:30 p.m. Those attending the board, his background, .nd 
please enter through the ping_ other material to help board III 
pong room. Jud&lni qualllications. 

O.D.K. Luncheon meeting, Mon
day, Oct. 10, 12:15 p,m., private 
dming room, Iowa Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINA. will lit 
held on Friday, Oct. 7 at 4:311 , 
p,m. in Room 205 Zoology build
ing. Prof. J. H. Bodine will dII' 
cuss, "Reaction of Embryouie 
Cells to Various Respiratory Sti· 
mulants." 

3 qtll Saucepan 9' Extension Cord Washing Machine 
on,,89t ' /081'. Now $79.95 

.. down S •• 5' week 

II piece 8e& 

Dinnerware Auto Batten Small T ricyde 
Oo .. plete • 

OnlT 4.98 Onb 1.951xobaNe . Now Onb 4~79 

I 

locked doors, of 

PSYOHOLOOY Colloquium an
nounces its first speaker of the 
year as Dr. G, Robert Grice 01 
the University of Illinois. Meet· 
Ing at 9 a.m., SatUrday, Oct. 8 
In house chambers of Old Capitol 

HICK HAWKS will hold IIIf 
first meetln, of the year. Mori· 

I 
day, Oct. 10, at 7:30 p.m. in Wit' 

E e~ Officer. ALL SENIORS and graduate men's Gym. Students, facult, ~ 
students (excII,fsive 01 the College townspeople interested In 1<1_ 

Delta Delta pledge class of Engineering) who are Inter- dancing are Invited. Be~ 
Margaret Hun t e r, C3, ested In securing positions in the and experienced dancen- ·' ...... -
as president last week. business or industrial fields dur- come. 

\er pledge class officers arc; ing the academic year, 1949-50 

'~ ~~*I!7: ~Ine Pauley, AS, Kansas are urged to attend the meeting IOWA CITY Grotto ot the ~ •• 
_ Mo., vice· president; Char- at the Chemistry auditorium on tional Speleological Society 1rtII 

•• • • ates, AI, Davenport, sec- Wednesday, Oct. 12 at 4:30 p.m. have an important meetlng trI-
treasurer; Sally Yeates, At, BUsiness and Indultrial Place- day, Oct, 7 lit 8:00 p.m, in ROGIII 

Iiield, scholarship chairman, ment oftlce will conduct the 208 Geolol,Y building. Comln. Ie-

10 roundtlO 
• 

flrm 10 full"nrllY1l Fr.f'df'ri('k, A3, WC!b- mCf'Unr. r.:lvinr, n I'''pori of job tlvlttl'll wm ho pll11lllM nnel coJat 
. I . "rove, SOCial chalrman. opportunities. slides of recent field trlllll 'Bho1!l1 

-------
Expert 

Photo 

IN TODAY 



orelgn stu. 
J" In con. 
IUP's stud, 
alfs. 

Air 

, 

Iy ' 
N" 

SUI Plans Observance . 

Of Goethe Anniversary 
Lectures, Recitals, 
Part of Celebration 

SUI will this month mark thc 
birth 200 years ago of Johann 
Wolfgang Goethe, world - famous 
poet and scholar, with a special 
series of programs. 

Prof. Arnold Bergstraesscr. Uni
versity ot Chicago German dc
partment, will speak at the main 
celebration at B p.m. Oct. 2), 
Macbride hall. His 1 e c t u r c, 
"Goethe and Our Time" will be 
broadcast by WSUI. 

Berptraesser, formerly ot 
Heidelberg, Germany, helped 
originate and organize a nat on
al Goethe celebraUon recently 
concluded In Aspen, Colo .. 
which brought together some or 
the world's leading scholars. 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, director 

of the SUI music department, wHl 

Magazine 
To Speak 
University 

Editor 
in First 
Lecture 

John Mason Brown. <tssociale 
editor of the Saturday Review of 
Literature, will speak at the Iowa 
Union Oct. 24 in tqe first of the 
1949-flQ SUI lecture series. 

Brown, author of a number 01 
books on theatrical criticism, h s 
been drama critic ~f the Saturday 
Review of Literature since 1944. 

JOHN MASON BROWN 

Also sched uled for lectures here 
Bre Marquis Childs, Ogden Nash, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Magidoff and 
Boris Goldovsky. 

Marquis Childs, author ot sev
eral best seller books on politi
cal and economic su bjects, will 
lecture here Jan. 16. Childs, na
tionally syndicated newspaper cor
respondent, received his master's 
degree from SUI 1925. 

On March 30, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Magidoff will lecture here. 
The Magidoffs arc American citi
zens who have spent much time 
writing in their native country, 
Russia . 

Magidoff was ousted from the 
Soviet Union April, 1948, 'JO 

charges of espionage. He was ~ 
correspondent in Russia for 12 
years. 

Tickets for the lectures which 
will be held in the Iowa Union 
will be aval1able in advance. 

Now $2,484.25 

Expert 

Photo Fittishittg 

IN TODAY, OUT TOMORROW 

, .. 

present a recital of Goethe music 
preceding the address. 

After the talk Prof. Her a I d 
Stark, music department, will 
sing scveral Goethe songs. Prof. 
Erich Funke, German department 
director, will present recitations 
from Goethe's writings. 

A serIes of radio leotures also 
will be presented over WSUI 
In connection with Ihe celebra
tion: Oot. 24, "Goetbe, Portrait 
of a Great Man." Funke; Oct. 
25, "Goethe and WeImar," Prof. 
WllUam Heckscher, art depart
ment. 

Oct. 26, Goethe songs by the 
music department; Oct. 27, 
"Goethe and Shakespeare," Prof. 
H.O. Lyle, German department, 
and Oct. 28, "Recitations from 
Goethe Ball ads and Lyrics," 
Funke. All broadcasts are at 8 
p.m. 

The SUI library will present a 

R10bert E. Hannegan, 
Demo Leader, Dies 

\ 

ST. LOUIS lIP) - Rober t E. 
Hannegan, a. master polltician who 
helped put Harry S. Truman on 
the path to the White House, died 
yesterday o{ heart aliment. 

The former postmaster general 
and former preddent of the St . 
Louis Cardinals had been in fail
ing 'health since 1946, but his 
death was unexpected . He was 
only 46. 

Starting as a wilrd politiCian In 
St. Louis, Hannegan packed a no
table political career into 15 years. 

He died at his home here short
ly after 9 a.m. He was ill during 
the nigh t, and his physician had 
been called. 

As Dem ocratic national chair
man he was a decisive lac tor in 
getting the vice-presidential nom
ination for Truman at the 1944 
convention in Chicago. He swung 
suppcrt to the Missouri senator 
through adroit work; with key 
delegatez and with President 
Roosevelt. 

His last meeting with the presi
dent was at a testimonial dinner 
in Kansas City last Thursday night 
[or William M. Boyle, the new 
party chairman. Mr. Truman men
tioned at the dinner that Hanne
gan "had something to do" with 
hie becoming president. 

. Hannegan is survived by his 
widow and four children. 

An a~live Catholic, he was made 
a Knigh t of St. IGregory, Grand 
Order of the J;loly Cross. by Pope 
Pius XII in 1946. 

Brother, 2 Sisters 
Stricken by Polio 

Three children of HarolP Mo
sher': Hampton, Thursday were 
among the 19 active polio cases 
under treatment at University 
hospitals. 

Dela and Emma Mosher, 6 
months and 7 years, respectively, 
were admitted to active wards 
Thursday. both in "fair" condition. 

Their brother, Charles 9. was 
admitted to the active list Tiies
day . 

Two patients were transferred 
to the inactive list. They are Lois 
Meder, 24. Clinton, and Vicki 
Wood, 9, Waterloo. 

ENTER KUKONG 
CANTON (FRIDAY) (IP) 

Tl'ust worthy private reports 
'rhursday 1iaid Communist troops 
had entered Kukong, thus splftting 
nationali~t fo rces defending south 

special Goethe display during the 
next three months. It will include
first editions, reproductions of 
Goethe manuscripts and portraits 
of Goethe. It will be on display 
in the Ranney library, Schaeffer 
hall. 

Widely regarded as' one of the 
greatest poets and thinkers ol all 
times. Goethe wrote poetry, no
vel,s and drama. 

¥- 11 11 

Symphony Orchestra 
To Present Concert 
In Goethe's Memory 

SUI's symphony orchestra will 
open the tall concert season Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. with an all Faust 
program commemorating the 
200th anniversary of the birth of 
the German poet, Johann Wolf
gang von Goethe. 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp will con
duct the program of three works 
by Wagner. Berlioz and Llszt, tell
ing the life or Goeth's most fa
mous character, Faust. 

Jolnln, the orchestra will be 
several ~ololsts. plus a special 
chorUII of 9C! men dIrected and 
trained by Prof. Herald I. Stark. 
Opening the program will be 

the famous "taust Overture" by 
Richard Wagner, played by the 
orchestra under Clapp's direction . 

Second will be excerpts from 
the "Damnation of Faust" by Hec
tor Berlioz. The "Song ol the Rat" 
will be sung by bass Offie Leeper, 
A4, Leon. "Song of the Flea" and 
"Serenade" will be sung by bari
tone Charles Davis. 

The orchestra will then play 
"Minuet of the Will - or - the -
Wisps," from "The Damnation of 
Faust." 

• Featured selectIon on thl) pro
cram is · the Faust symphony by 
Frans Lint. whIch describes the 
enUre life of Faust, Gretchen 
and Mephlatopheles. 

Epilogue to the symphony is 
the story of Faust's transfigura
tion, with tenor solo by Stark. 
He will be accompanied by the 
men's chorus and the orchestra. 

Free ticltets for the concert will 
be available to the general public 
at the Iowa Union desk Mond,y 
morning. 

Soviet Reich Policy 
Denounced by U.S. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
United States Thursday bitterly 
denounced Russia's strong arm 
tactics in easterll Germany in two 
hotly worded notes. 

The depal·tment led off with an 
official note which angrily pro
tested the "shocking mistreat
ment" handed out by the Rus
sians to Amerl~an.s who wander 
by accident into eastern Germany. 

This note, one of the toughest 
ever sent to Moscow, accused Rus
: Ian authorities of violating "th~ 

most elementary s~andards of In
ternational decency" when they 
impl'isoned these Ametlcans under 
"brutal conditions." , 

A few hOUI'S later, Undersecil -
tary of State Webb ' followed this 
up with a bluntly worded chal'ge 
that Russia has reduced eastern 
Germany to "an oppressive poLice 
state." And. he added, Mdscow if 
now trying td cr'eate a "dlctOl'ial 
tmrepresentative" puppet govern
ment to rivaL the western Ger
man republic. " 

newest thing on Campus 

Here's a brand new idea for aaliafyinq 
that football aftemoon appetit~, 

BURGER.BtJNDLES : . . . . . . 4Sc 
Hamburcer and fruwh (rie' 

PAR·TNER.PACKS ....... , 7Sc 
Double order of each 

IN INSULATED PAPER lAGS 

Y.~ bu,.ers will atay oven-warm in .-cIaUYI 
• I ' 

insulated paper baqa. You'll 11ke th.ir C1,lidoua \ 
aavOl', Pir.k aome up OD the- way 10 \be atadium. 

CAFE 
127 Weat BWl!,nqtOD 

Just Edat of the' Irldq' 

, 
I I • ~ 

President Signs Foreign Arms Aid Bill 

(AI' WfreDbo\o. 

GIVING TEETII to Ihe North AtlanUc pact is President Harry Truman as he signed the F(>re 'gn Arm 
Aid bill Into life at a White Uouse ceremony Thursday. Watching are (left to rllht) Sell. Tem Con · 
nally, CII. Eugene l\tlllikcn. Sen. Lyndon Johnson, Rep. John Kee. Rep. Charles Ealun. Sen. Claude 
Pepper, Sen. Ilenry Lodge, Sen. Elmer Thomas and Dclense Secretary Louis Johnson. 

Game to Feature Three, Bands Special 'V' Meeting 
To Feahue Dinner, 
Mexican Trip Films 

Plalls /'ot' 11I1I ~i( ' ill volvi llg a;n IlIlISlcalllb !Jl'1'OI'C IllId oltl'ill;t 
tIl(> hll l( 01' Iintlll'c1ay's Iowa- Illinois gllnl(" wcre Ullnolllll:ctl by 
Prof. C. B. RiA'1itC'l', dirl'dol' of HU I bUilds, 'rhursday. 

(JPt'niBg' th e pr{' ·g!lllll' (·l'l't'lItonics. tilt' 175 I>iec(' Jll in( is !Jand 
will ('Illcl' fl'l)lII Ill(' ~tadilllll sou lh Ilnd pel'£ol'lI1 Il mal'ching I'OU 
tilll' t'ndill R' in th e /'()I'llllllioll of all " I, " Ri ght!'!· said . 

Movies taken In Mexico thi < 
summer will be featured at a spe
cial YMCA-YWCA meeting 7:30 
p.m. Saturday in the YMCA rooms 
or the Iowa Union. 

~l I '~ Hco(fish J] igh la ndrl's ' ! - - - -

will (' nt pl' from 11.1' nodI! ami field, face the east slands in an 
li ne up facing south . The 91 piece "I" {ormation and play the "ILIln
football band will enter from the ois Loyally Song" and "Salute to 
south and form between the [lies Illinois.' They will exit pl aying 

"Y" members and other sur 
students who made the trip w111 
describe their ex perience after a 
6:30 p.m . dinner In the Union 1:0.

feteria. A II interested students ar!' 
invited to attend, YMCA execu
tive secretary Ralph Schlomin ~ 
sa id. 

of the I llinois band. he said. "On Iowa." 
Mark Hindsley, director of _____ _ _ 

Illinois bandS and wartime direc
tor of all a irIorce bands, will di
rect the massed bands in the na
tional anthem as the fl ag is 
raised, Rightzr said. 

lIalf- tirre enterta'nment by 
Ule HlghlanCiers will feature a 
lI'archlng dem()ns tutiQn ac
compo:.nlcd by drums playing a 
rhythm from (lukas' "~nrccr 

er's Apprentice," They will exit 
playing "Auld Lang ~yne , " 

Rlghier , ald. 
SUI's blind wil l march onto the 

Hillel Foundation Plans 
'Fell Frolic' Tomorrow 

"Fall Frolic" wilL be the theme 
of Hillel's first party of th e sea
son to be held Saturday at 8 p.m ., 
the 10undalion announced Thurs
day. 

Sociol Chairmen Leah Woolf, 
A3, Woodstock. m., and D:ck Tur
chen, A2 , Si oux (',' ly, are in ch~rge 
of the pal'ly plans. 

There will be no admission 
charge and membcr . hip c~rds are 
not n :cessary. the chairmen said. 

Prominent Resident 
Final Rites Today SUI students who made the 

i south - of - the border excul'siol 
. were: 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ma ~'- Elsie Bal'ne"" A4. Cedar Rapid.l 
vin II. Dey, 81, prominent resi- Ralph Borck, G, Detroit; Krishn 
dent of Iowa City for 42 years, Khandewal, E4 , Calcutta, India 
wlll be held at 4 p.m. Friday in Audrey Kirsch, A4 , New York 
the. Trinity Episcopal church, with City; Buford Lindly, A4, Win· 
buri aL In Oakland cemetery. field. 

ShE! died in hllr home at 507 Jack Magarrell, A4. Council 
N. Clinton street at 10:30 p.m. Bluffs; Laura Richa rds, A , Mel ' 
Wednesday after a lingering ill - quoketa ; Gordon Wahis, G, St. 
n~s. Olaf; Bertps Gutierrez, Mexico 

Mrs. Dey helped organize and Sara Jaroslavsky, G, Buenos Airc~ 
was the first president of the Iowa A2, Delta. 
City Woman's club. She was a Trip leadors were the Rev. and 
member of the Raphael Art club. Mrs. John Craig. pastor of tht' 

She was born Feb. 17. 1868, in Congregat lonal c h u r c h; a" (' 
Cook county, Illinois, and was Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schloming. 
graduated from De Garmo insti-
tute, Rhinebeck, N.Y .• and Cook CARETAKER'S HOUSE 
County Normal school. Mrs. Dey Negotiations for bids on ('0.1-

taught school in C~ieago until her struction of a caretaker's hou"f 
marriage. to be built a t the Lake Okoboj i 

She m ar ried Marvin H. DeJ', l"ke<; ide la boratory will be take' 
Sept. 10, 1907, at Red Hook, N.Y. UP wilh contractors in the Oka· 
Surviving are her husband and I boji area, SUI Architect Goorli 
Geveral nieces a nd nephews. Horner said Thursday. 

C&K MARKET 
Fo\gen, Drip, Regular 

COFf.EE 

52c 'Phone 3195' or 4165 - 116 S. Dubuque 

CRI (03 Ib:·1S( 
. Del Monte P E A S Early June 

Ten::rewee\ 2 No. 2 ~'5c 
cans ,:J 

Slurqeon BelY No. 2 Cal' 

CHERRIES 25( 

POTATOES 
1 O·lbs. ~ 4Sc 

Eatmor 

CRANBERRIES 
9c' 

• 
1/2 lb. 

Heina 
Lg. 
Bottle 

Calif, Sunkl~t 

ORANGES 
DOI.29c 

- Jonathan 

. APPLES 
Bushel 

Box 1.98 

lb. 

Boned and Rolled 

VEAL ROAST 
lb. 49c ' 

F rst Grade Sliced 

lb. 

BACON 
59c 

Grade A Sirloin 

STEAK 
lb. 69c 

Grade A Veal 

STEAK' 
lb. 56c ·· 

Lean and Tender 

,BEEF BOIL 
' lb. '·3·9c 

OELRICH 
, .... 34C ·· . 
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SUI Young Republicans 
Appoint League Officers 

SUI Young Republican Chair
man John Elliott. Lt, Ottumwa, 
Thur. day announced the appoint
ment of two League officers. 

Elliott named Charles Coon, A4, 
Cheroket:. as executive secre tary. 
Robert Pritchard, L2, Ottumwa, 
will be membership chairman . 

Sch ~duled to start the Young 

at home 

GOP's ort this falL is a "social 
hou r for [riendL and members of 
the league." Sunday allernoon at 
the Hubbub room of the Hotel 
Jefferson, Elliott add d. 

AUTO INJURIE FATAL 
WASHfNGTON. IOWA (/PJ

Hugh Lafayette K incaid, 64, oJ 
Evanston . Ill., died of injuries 
suffered in an automobile acci
dent. 

between classes 

enjoy MODEL MI LK in 
the Pure~Pak Container 

• • 

You'll enjoy milk at its best when you 
drink Homogenized milk from the 
MODEL DAIRY, Delicious, flavorful 
milk that packs energy and goodness 
into your body. 

Get MODEL MILK today. See how the 
new Pure-Pak Container saves spaco 
in your refrigerator. With Pure-Pak, 
you won't nave empty bottles to wash 
and return. 

MOD'EL DAIRY 
DIAL 9123 

BUTTER Fresh 
Creamery ..... lb. S9c 

. SYRUJ' PACK 
FRUIT MIX 

COCKTAIL 
3 N~::/~ 7ge 

PURE GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 
3 Jumbo 46- 89c 

oz. tans 

(HEESE Kraft's 
Velveeta 2 ~:~ 69c 

COFFEE 
GerMr's Baby 

Folger's 
Finest 

F,oods ......... ... 3eans 25c 
Red Sookeye 

S I lb. tall 59 a mon ... ..... call C 
Tasty Flake 

Tuna , ................. call 29c 
Crlap Jonathan 

App I es ........ 4 Ibs.29c 
Fai.e i Colorado 

SOc lb. 
can 

OXYDOL, DREFT or 

Tid Ige. 23 Ie ... .. , .. ... ....... pkg. c 
Del Monte 

Del MonLe 

Ca1sup ... 2 ~:~. 35c 
Californi a. Sunklat 

Oranges .. . 211n.45c 
Seled Cobbler 

PEaches .. 3 Ibs. 29c ' Potatoes 10b':~ 33c 
Cudahy'S Lean Sliced l' Tender Sirloin 

Bacon .............. lb. 49c Steak ......... .. lb. 69c 
rork L'oln or Beef Chuck Tenderlaed l'lcnic 

Roast ............ .... Ilp. 49c Hams ................. lb. 39c 

PLENTY OF. PARKING SPADE 

loa WVe.t Burnarton 
. w ........ The B1.bt to u.a, QquUtltlt 
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67 Students 
Nee Refa es 

Sixty-s ven students. Ii. ted be- t 
loy' must apllt-ar today to have 
thetr ID c, rd pho os retalcen. Oth
er btudenlS who have not yet 
h<ld their photos retaken must do 
60 today. 

Ale".nder. Mary Ann ; Bennett. P a
tncla D.; Bu,.. WillJam n "be.t ; Bred
eTten, "-'lu.1 K ; Brodish, 1.1 n BruN!, 
Miry E.; Brub::iku. O. vld V,m.; Burg, 
J oh n Emil; Buss. lb. I... H . Buurd, 
Robert UIIJ.; Canoll. A . C .• 

Chow, Ho M nli Couch. ell l Jam"; 
Cr:l1l", Georse P., Dennen, \ ... Upr G.; 
D r ,lI. Francisco J .; Duke. CZllvln 
Paul ; Falko'!, ;"I' na We ; .enlon, 
CharI.. " Flouln, carolyn A.; )'rnlel, 
CharI .. 0 .; Prou" Arthur; 

GauPl', ":harles John ; Gold in, M<lnin 
p . HaU,burton. Jam>el L .; Hans.n, Lois 
A ne; Hartman. William J ; }f'\Y Eld· 
wtn H JaC:8'cf. H,-,ntv Jr . ~ I\ar.k 
Il ob- rt J·)hn Kuru. Jar A:b , . • 
..... u "tr, "Gerald : K\ era. Sharla 
DIi! 0, 

L.axaon. Lol. r I ..... vt'jny. .1t If': 
1.1 rncr, Ot·n He;., 'fax, R \ rllOndi !I.'c-. 

lIl.ter. Ja.,,; l~i .nhtim.r. Flnra; 
Met. WIlUam T .; MiIlh . en. WlUI.m H., 
1I100re, Harry Will ; Moulder. Wayne M.; 

Nehon, Vern I M.rle; Newberry, Miry 
P .; Noel, Betty J.an; Parson •• Robert 
We· Pa' ,ld ln" Russell E .; Petefson, 
Evelyn. ..T.. Ph!llJp. Charles D.; Re,.I
$On, Leon ; RhoadS. Richard C.; Rimel. 
Warden Miller; rust. Mary Elizabeth : 
RoIenber,. ItIrold ; Row.. Donald 
J am .. ; 

Shore, WillIam S.; Stewlrt. I«>bert 
ErwIn ; Slephen •• ..rIme. F .; SlIsh, Eu
len. EllIot : Slraud. RIchard Oren; 
TInley, John Patrick; T."n. Wayne 
GaU; Turner, WllIlam J .; Vancleve. Ar
thur M.; Weber!. OrUn ..T. ; ZOiTaphol, 
Nlco. D. 

Street Intersection 
Signals Completed 

New traffic sienals at the Du
buque and Market streets inter
section began operation Thursday 
afternoon, after electrical connec
tions were completed. 

H. B. Allen company workm n 
~lso began underground wiring 
work In preparation for new sig
lal Installation at the Clinton and 

Washington streets intersection. 
The Allen company, Des Moines, 
has the contract for installation of 
12 new signals, 

As soon a.. the n w corner sig
nals are installed and operating 
at Clinton and Washington streets, 
the old center island signals now 
in use there will be removed, 
workmen said. 

No Reply Needed 
On This Query 
There's a jest currently circulat

ing around the SUI chemistry de
partment that thll chemists are 
trying to upset the laws of . hance. 

Rumor has it that most lot the 
babies born into chemists' fami
lies are girls. 

An attempt to check the rumor 
was_unsuccessful. The historian ot 
the Catalyst club - she's a chem~ 
1st's wite, as are all members -
couldn' be reached. She was in 
the hospital. 

The reason? A baby girl. 

Reizenstein 
To' Be Held 

Funeral 
Tod 

Funeral services for Charles 
Relzenste1n, 74, Coralville Heights, 
will be beld at 2 p.m. today at 
Hohenschuh mortuary with Dr. L . 
L. Dunnington, minister of the 
First Methodist church officiating. 
Burial wlll be in Oaklcmd ceme
tery, 

Mr. Reizensteln died at 7:15 ~ 
m. Wednesday at Mercy hospital, 
after a lingering illness. 

SurviVing are a half- brother. 
J.E. Reizenstein, 10 va City, and 
two niecet 

IlU 'TING LICENSES 
Johnson county residents ~pen~ 

,580 in September tor huntmg 
and fishing licenses, County Re~ 
corder R. J . Jones said Thursday. 

• Na y " • M,a.eo. 

• L lrh& aJ •• 

Crawls Around Underground 

(Dally ro",.n Pilato) 

GROUND HOG DAY ALllEADY? No, the mud-eovered "spelunker" 
cra.wllng out of the tunneling II BUI Petrie, G, Arlinrton, Va. A 
"spelunker," according to Bill is a person who explores c:ava "'or 
the lun 01 it." Il!I wife prefers brlclre. 

ISepelunke~ Agrees -

Explorers ,Find Fun in Ca'ves 
By JACK RIPPEY 

Students: Disgusted with stud- derlTound. They must often cUI' 
les already? Feeling let down and out "silted up" tunnels, crawl 
low? Feel like "crawling in a hundreds ot feet through small 
hole?" passages and descend or climb 

Don't try liver pills ; try NSS - vertical shafts and walls. Rope 
National Speleological society, work caD be as Decesaar,J un-
that is. derlTound as It Is ID mountalD-

The Iowa City grotto of the eerlng, Petrie declared, 
National Speleological 80clety Strangely, caves are seldom 
(traDslated, that's the lo c a I cold. Most of them are "about 
chapter ot cave explorers) spe- 58 degrees year around," he said . 
claUtes ID crawllnr around un- Petrie plans big things for the 
derground. Members find this local NSS clUb in 1949-50. Trips 
a very Interesting pastime and to caves in Iowa, Minnesota , WIS
&. welcome reUet from studies. consin and possibly Missouri are 
Local NSS chairman is Bill Pe- being scheduled and new mem

trie, G, Arlington, Va. He founded bers _ students 'and non-students, 
the Iowa City chapter last May, males and females _ are wei
and plans an active future for the corned. 
club. If ' t t d' . lni The NSS has some 1,300 mem- you ~re III eres e III JO ng 
ber . th United States and the NSS, If you prefer the outdoor 

s ill e . life and caverns to taverns, or 
there are many sP~leol~glsts III it you just feel "like crawling in 
6~her countries. Petrie said he ~d a h Ie" P trle would like to hear 
hiS wlte were probably the first 0 , e 
members in Iowa, because of the fr __ o_m_ yo_u_. ________ _ 
scarcity of caves here. 

"Speleologists," Petrie said, "are 
persons who explore underground 
mainly lor scientific reasons. 
Those who explore just for the 
fun of it are called 'spelunkers.''' 

Spelunkers aDd speleologlsts 
like best to examlDe "wild" 
(. "'~s - OSt that aren't fixed 
up for the tuurlst trade and are 
little-known or Investigated. 

One seldom knows whaL's Lo be 
discovered in the wild caves, Pe
trie declared. Mynad tunnels, odd 
orystalline formations , mirror-like 
subterranean streams and pooli, 
ya,~g shafts, huge chambers 
draped with rainbow-colored sta
lactities - all may be just around 
the corner in an unexplored cav-

ern. WI front The local NSS chairman has ayout· 
been spelunking for 10 years and m ... 
claims he has never seen any of S M I 

t~e other. animals ~ually asso- 1)\\ ""LEI C~ 
clated With caves tn caves. He ~IW' 
ha~ never seen a snake while un-
derground and bears, bobcats, * SHRINK-CONTROLLED 
volves and other animals that of

ten have underground dens "are 
not known to penetrate caves be
yond the light of day," he added. 

Spelunkers have to be adept 
and athletic to ret around un-

• FilII tubl ..... 

• Pr.-or ..... 

• Pre·"raDk 

• FIrmly lIalt 

• Fl •• rur. 

• Llrlll •• lrlli . 
,et warlD 

• Fan ,ll.ea 

• r.n rabl. .f .el.n 

WOOL SOCKS 
Wash SC's any 
woy you like .•• 
the SIZE Is GUAR· 
ANTEED fa, th. 
IIf. of the sock or 
your _y bool 

9Sc 
O/YM/>i< w~;,. 

fv .. sl, •• 0"" ' ·ll 
Now fortified with Nylon throvgh-
oul for 2 ~ th .. s long., wearl 

atuL 
for easy-going 

INDOORS .... OUTDOORS 

• 81190. GMy leevelas 

'AD\.'R 
SLIPPER SOCKS • Canary 

• Aqua 513.95 • ne .. , Broor. 

• 1ll.11 CiaO." 

• Fo .... ' 0 .... 

·8 REM E RS 
Quali.ty fir.~ t with. nationally know~ bramla 

•• , 1 ~ wool with rawhkle ..... 
and sldewal'" 

Maize 
R.d 
Ioyaillue 
Green 
Co ... , 

. MarOClft 
Navy 

2 • r ril".a ..... 

$2.50 

&W. ad u.l'1N"'-
$2.95 

THE ADLER CO., CinCinnati 14, Ohio 
bopi,. Slot. lido .. ~w Yolk 

SENSATIONALI 2 BIG DAYSLEFl 
Oct. 7th. and 8th. l~l.SJ~;.~·rU'ill~l' 

, 
em 

And SAVINGS GALORE for \YOU 

FROZEN 
FOODS 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNIL 
FINEST FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 1%-0 •. 
........................ pkr. 

FINEST FROZEN 

BROCCOLI 

pkg·36e 
FINEST FROZEN 

BRUSSEL 
SPROUTS 

pkg·3Se 
FINEST FROZEN 

CUT CORN 

pkg.2Se 

~;~~FR:;;NS : pq. 43 C 

;;E~~;O;;AS _ \: Pk<. '25 c 

MEAT HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY MEATS "A" Grade Meats 
always fresh served you by expert meat cutters, You buy Just the 
amouDt yOU need enabliDg you t~ save on your purchase. Our coolers 
are equipped with the latest Electronic Pasteuray eQuipment that 

protects and aids tenderizing the meat, Look to Koza & McCollister for the best in meats. 

Dressed In our own sanitary plant 35 
CHICKENS ..... ~ ...... _ ... lb. e 
MAPLECREST 

TURKEYS ...................... lb. SSe 
Orders Must Be Left Two 

[)ays In , Adva~e , 

BEEF POT "GRADE An 45e 
ROAST ................................ lb. 

BEEF 40e 
.................................... lb. 

FRESH GROUND 

TENDER JUICY , 

BEEF STEAK .: ...... lb. 6 ge . 

iOAST .m lb. 69c 

SMOKED 55 
HAMS ~'!:':L~r ................ lb. e 

~ 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 
~:~ 1 19c 
12 for $2.25 

DEL MONTE 

SLICED OR HALVES 

PEACHES 
No. 2~ 2St 

cans 

12 cans $2.95 

DEL MONTE 

PEAS 
" cans 33e 

6 ca.ns 9'7c 

DEL MONTE 

PUMPKIN 
2 No. 2~ 27c cans 

DEL MONTE 

SAUERKRAUT 

DEL MONTE 

TOMATOES 

CORN l 

2 cans 33c 
6 cans 97c 

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLi 
CORN 

2 cans 33c ~ 
6 cans 97c 

DEL MONTE CUT STRINGLESS 

GR. BEANS 
N:~n2 24c 

6 cans $1.39 

DEL MONTE DARK or LIGHT 

CHERRIES 
~!:ss 27c 

6 for $1.59 

DEL MONTE 

Seedless RAISINS' 
15-oz' 17e 
pkr. 

PURE CANE 

SUGAR 
10 ~:~ 8ge 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOUP 
3 cans 27e 

STAR-KIST 

TUNA FISH 
can 2ge 

CHOOSE FROM DEVIL'S FOOD, 

Chin;h'C';k';OMix lb . .33c 
MEATY 2ge J E'LLO ALL FLAVORS 14 ~~T~~8~CKS - m lb . 3 pkgs 

SUGAR CURED - SLICED 5 ge 
BACON ................................ lb. 

BEEF TONGU~.~;~n!~IO!~~ROA$l - .. ~:: FBRESU
H T T E Rib. 59c 

PRODUCE A P P L E 5 5-':~M~ec~ 

l'lOc FRESH 
SOLID - CRISP - CALIFORNIA 

LETTU~E 
U.S. No. 1 COLORADO McCLURE 

POTATOES 
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

ORANGES 
MEDIUM YELLOW CALIFORNIA PASC L 

ONIONS ....................... ~ ..... 211l1. 15c CELERy ............................ !:::: 17e 

---------------------- , , 
EATMOR FIRM - GOLDEN _IPE 

CRANBERRIES ............ ~~~~ 21c BANANAS ............... -. 2 11lI. 2ge 
\ 

IOWA CIlTS MOST COMPLETE VARIETY OF FRUITS AND VEdlTABLES 
LemoDI - Grapefruit - Grapet - Limes - Pears - Apples - Coconflts - ., vacad~S - Pome· 
lTana&es - Turnips - Pumpkins - Red Cabbage 7' Carrots - Cablllge - ·Celer, Cabbage
Sweet Potatoes - Rutabaps - Partlnl ... - Sprouts - Tomatoel - BroclloU - Caulillower 
-Cucumbers - GarUc - Green OnIon! - Parsley - Peppers - Radlshdl - SpInach, 

SUNSH 

BUTTER 

a-Nilf CO"'. 
AIMIVAL 

PiJll¢~ 
Colfee Served All ,Day 
Friday and Satu,d6~ 

DEMONSTRATIONS 
FREE Shopping Bags I 

SUNSHINE IRISPY' 

CRACKERS 
lb. 
box 19c 

, 

~ 

STORE Hou,JIS 

';SO a.m. So ..... 
DaU, , 

' ;30 a, m, &0 II ,. .. 
Saturela, 

11 A.·I. AND 3 P, I, NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 

.. 

1 

• J 
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He's No Stranger Now! 

II\P Wlr.,bot.1 

SURE HE'S OUR BABY BKOTHER'l Veronica and James Shanlll!Y 
have a new brother at Memor;al Hospital, Ravenna, Ohio-but the 
two children and their mother. Mrs. J . P . ShanleY, Kent, Ohio, 
above, Wl:ren't sure Thursday he was the right baby. Blood telia 
were made to solve the mystery Invoh,ln, a. mix-up of IdenilUel 
01 two newborn babies belonging to Mrs. Shanley and Mrs. Robert 
Sirayer, Kent. The results revealed the mothers had go~ten their 
rightful babIes alter alI. • 

Dietitians to Attend Meeting in Denver 
Six SUI dieiltians will attend partment ot nutrition at Univer

the 32nd annual meeting ot the sity hospitals; 
American Dietetic association in Phyllis Bennett, department of 
Denver. Monday through Friday. home economic~ ; Doris Olti pedia-

Edna Kenney, dietitian at Un i- tries dietitian at Children's hos
versity hospitals, i ~ an Iowa deie- pital, and Jean ToepfEr, assistant 
gate to the meeting. administrative dietitian at Uni-

Others who will attend aTe versi1y hospitals. 
Helen Goodenow, president-elect Registration at the convention 
of the Iowa Dietetic association is expected to exceed 2,500, rep
and ' dietitian at Currier hall ; Dr'l resenting membership in all 48 
Kate Dautn, director of the de- states, Alaska and Hawaii. 

SORRYI 
ENDS TONIGHT 8 

SYMPHONY 

CAN NOT BE 
HELD OVER • You'U 

• OF LIFE 

I • « 
YOU'll 

~. 

LATE 
SHOW 
SAT. 
NJTE 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Thru T,uesday 

Fred Modeleine 

MacMURR~Y • CARROLL in 

'f),trJU-~ -CHA'~II 'IUP.,V· 

ROGERS 

A CIHTU.V· 'OK 10 __ ", Mil .... ' 

W""III 10/ lilt Sc, ... ond DolCtod br GEOf!G£ SEA'If "*"1 __ WILLIAM PERL'ERG 
\ 

Xir. 
Color 

Cu100n 

Market Basket - , 

Index Trend Still Downward 
An all-time low of $]5.91 r('('orded Illst week in Th~ Dail" 

I ' ' ~ owan s Market Ba. ket Index. wa. r;iosh('d Thlll'sday whl'n index 
prices dropped 33 cpnhl. . 

Thf' 1000al survey uf 24 bu. ic 
that the Dun and Bradstreet in- ------------
del!: of wholesale 'ommodil ips scale, but ooly oran~es could 
was lower this week than it had boast more than a 3 cen~ ralse. 
been since before OPA price con- That citrul fru t. which was low 
trois went oft just three years ago. last week, Is lip 10 cents a dOI-

Tbe mOlt Il&'nlflcant drops en. 
came in _ai prices. Cholee 
round .tesk tell 10 cenla a Pound 
aad bacon IUpped '1 cellts. Pork 
choJIII and lard were alto down. 

As the potato harvest began 
flooding the market, the cost of 
10 pounds 01 <:obblers dropped 6 
:ent~. Canned peaches, !lour and 
~heese skidded between 2 and 0; 

:entll. 
The Associated !Press survey 

also showed a considerable drop 
:n prlceL 3S it registered a 21.9 
pOint downward change since a 
year ago. The Associated Press li
gures are determined from a 100 
point base average in 1926. The 
present AP index is 158.67. 

A few Items climbed the price 

T.I. Lad 
.ee~ wee. 

I lb. Iowa Brond butter ...... ,.116 • . 116 
I do.. Irade A • .,. ...........113 .111 
• lb. Hills Bro •. calfee " ..... M .55 
I doz . m~ . oran,o. ........ . .49 .39 
10 lb. poU.loo. .. ............... 39 .~ 
No. Z can 1'onderoweet peas ... 19 .18 
No. , can V. C . pork & b.ons .16 .17 
No. 2\<, can D. M . • Uc. peache • . M .!II 
I can Campbell lomato soup .. n .n 
I lb. Spry ..... ............... .32 .32 
I lb. can red ~ock:eye salmon ... 09 .88 
Large s ize Ivory nak"" ....... 21 .28 
5 lb. whIte cane OUlar ......... 50 .50 
,0 lb. Gold Medal tlour ....... 93 .95 
I I - lb. 4 oz. box Quaker oal •. . 17 .16 
Y, lb. a.ken Choc. (unsw .I .. . 4O .40 
2 lb . Kroft V.lvoelll cheeae •.. 79 .8a 
I lb. Armour lard " ........... 17 , )9 
I lb . ground, beer ,,, .......... . 49 .47 
I- lb . choice round . teak ....... 73 .83 
I lb. center CU l pork chops .... 08 .73 
I lb . Isl arede bacon ........ . 82 ,~ 
I 20-01. loa( white bread ..... 17 .17 
I ql. Krade A. milk ........... 18 .18 

Ind .. lolal .............. '16.D8 'I~ .• I 

lOW! ( R]J U jj II e NOW! 
THE CROWDS ARE ROARING! 

SHE'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN! 
A PULSE QUICKENING HUSSY 

THAT WILL RAISE YOUR BUSOD PRESSURE 
HERE IS aIT 

NO.1 

\ 

.,,-J,','-. shows whal mad. the Gay Nin.ties goy;' 

;~:: BELLE of the NINETIES"~ 

-t 
A GRAND NEW LOVE S'I'OBY •. 

With That Great IV 

STARTS TO .. DAY 

New FeeUnCI 1, 1HE LOOr.-.,: 
ANt 111e L/L I me JIJf)1<;c0';~lJ\i 

($ f1\I' If{ER AND .' 
'1H~ i,J.IJG £f /tfE IN it . 

. oF~t . ~ 

"Play That Barber, 
shop Chord" 

"Put Your Arms 
ArOlll1d Me Honey" 
"Mett M. Tonl""t 

in Dreamland 
"I Oon't Car'" 
.'AlWU ,M 
... ·.l1e' •• 

" ... ~ "'e tyitJ" SonSS 
S.l. "~" SAKAU 

_ BYlNGfBH 
POPE:r1 

itT.., Wltla 
A~'u 

w •• I.', 
UI. 
N ••• 

BHOWI - t ,1t - 3:15 5,. - ',IS '- .:t5 
•• .... t r.~ ••• 

.~,'" 

Judge Gaffney Speoks 
At Law Group Dinner 

District Judge James P. Galf
ney, Marengo, was the guest 
speaker at the monthly dirmer at 
the Phi Alpha Delta law frater
nity Wednesday evening, frater
nity officials said. 

The dinner was held in the Ri
ver room of the Iowa union, SUI 
law college alumni Art Hatter, 
Marengo, and William Meardo!l, 
William Jackson and William 
Trease of Iowa City also attended. 

Sixty freshmen law studentS 
were present at the meeting ilS 

guests of the fraternity. 

; La). only 

KETT 
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Highlanders Add 
16 New Members 

AI; H. Jean Slavata, A2 ; Joanne 
Smith, AI; Harriet Sutton, A I; 
Norma Townsend, A2, and Eliza
beth Wi lson, A2. Sixteen recent additions to the 

SUI Scottish Highlanders wlJ] be Named as d rum mer 8 were 
strutting their stuff with the rest Georgia Adams, AI ; ' Marearet 
of the kilted lassies Saturday at Artley, AI ; J anet Bridges, AI ; 
the half-time ceremonies of the Margaret Justin, AI ; Kitty Kelly, 
Iowa-I1Iinois football game, Pipe A2, and Rosemary Talbot, AS. 

Major Bill Adamson said. 
Accepted as bagpipers were 

Sandra Andich , A I; Marjorie Bri
ckner, AI; Joan Mc}{jnney, AI; 
Eloise Peterson, A2; Mary Sahs, 

REMOVES CONTKOLS 
WASHINGTON IIrI - How;ing 

Expediter Tighe Woods Wean.,.
day removed rent controls from 
Muscatine county. 

t 

CigareHe Agents Named 
SUI students Noel Thoen, At, 

aDd Jim O'Brien, D3, both of Iowa 
City, have been appointed campus 
representa tives for the Phi 11 p 
Morris company, it w.as announced 
Thursday. 

They will be in charge of the 
cigarette. company's "scorecas~' 
contests and local publicity work. 

STRAND. LAST DAYI. 
"MAIN ITREIIT IUO" 

..... 4 ... 
"CALIFORNIA FIRlllaA~" . 

- D .. ro Op •• I :lm - . • 

ml'~Ip' 
8TA.'~ .) SATURDAY 
t FIRU RUN MITf .. 

The Klch 
Splendor of 
ExotIc India! 

Tb. WII. 
8a •• Jer, 
.f lb. 

, Q ... wllar 
J",I.! . 

., I , 
, t, 
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Brooklyn's Roe Blanks Yanli's Forl,·O 
.' 

70,000 Watch Dodgers 
Even Series at One-.AII 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
YANKEE TADl l\l ( AP)-Elwill ( Preacher) Roe, a 

sUght, tudiou ' outhpaw from Arkansa ,g8" 8 magnificent per
formance under wrllcking pt·c ure in the late inhings Thursday 
to throttle the Yankee 'J 1-0, and pull his Brooklyn Dodgers even 
with the N w Yorkers in the * * * 
] 949 world series at one game Br •• kl,8 (]Ii) AJJ. H 0 A 

8eh. Ree.e. • .. ........ 4 0 

A erowel of "1.153 paeked 
In" the Y.nk" park wltne8led 
• IeeOnd, throbblnr mound duel, 
&IlI1 Ume between Roe .nd Vie 
RUehl, the Y.nkeCII' bl.. 11-
pme winner. And for the lee
ond da)' the)' .. w the decilion 
hID .. e on a lin .. le run. 

lorgen.en. 3b ......• 0 
Snider. cf .......... 4 0 
Robinson. 2b .••••• 3 I 
Herman.skl, rI ..... 3 0 
A-Furlllo ....... : .. 1 0 
McCormick. rr .... 0 0 
Rackley. II ........ 2 0 
Olmo. If ........... 2 0 
.Hodges. Ib ........ 3 0 
Campanella. c ...... 2 /) 
Roe. p ............. 3 0 

T ..... .......... . 81 I 

o 
1 
1 
1 
I 
o 
o 
o 
1 
I 
I 

• , 

1 3 
I 4 
8 I 
3 I 
2 0 
o. 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
8 J 
4 0 

1 

27 II Jackie Robinson, the Dollgers' 
scampering sec 0 n d baseman, 
crolSed the plate with the big 
one oU Raschl on a single Into 
left field by Gil Hodges in the 
second inning after Jackie had 
doubled and raced to third on (I 
pop foul. 

A-Popped oul ror H,rmanlkl In 8th 

No. V.rk (A) AD R H 0 A 
Rluulo. .. . ........ 3 0 I 0 6 
Henrich. Ib ........ 4 0 0 IJ I 
BAuer. rt ....... •.• 4 0 I I 0 
DIMaggio. ct ....... 0 I I 0 
Lindell. I! . ......... 0 0 % I 
lohnson. 3b ........• 0 • 0 2 
Coleman. 2b • ..... 4 0 1 " 3 

First Shutout Silvera. c . ......... 2 0 0 8 0 
B-Mlze ............. 1 0 1 0 0 
C-Stlrnwel •• .....•.. .0 0 0 0 0 
R •• chl. P .......... 2 0 0 0 0 
NI.rho •. e .... .... 0 0 0 0 (I 

D-Bro;vn ........... 1 0 0 0 0 
Pa.e. p •...•....... 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot .. , . ........... 83 • tJ 21 /s 
lAP Wlropllo,.1 

. --I 

The Dally Iowan'. - t k 'R' , L' ft · 
Pi k . f Ih - 1 U C Y 0 e s a e y ~ c. 0 "., e Right Hand Was Hurt 
T~p ·. Game$ 

* * * Despite the grid upsets that 
prevailed in football games last 
week, this column compiled a re
spectable .789 accurllcy perc'1ntage 
which elevates the season's aver
.age to .763,' This week, the sche
dule Is laden ' with gamC/i that 
defy any~hlng btlt hOPetul specu
lation. It is . on .. this note that 
we launch o~r' w~ert's · pr~lction •. 

Iowa .ve~ Dllnols - The deple
tion of Hawk ranks by injury wl\1 
serve ae an equalizing factor in 
this crucial Big Ten struglie, but 
the Hawks should have enough 
ammunition remaining to avenge 
last season's 14-0 setback. Incap
acitations of !iuch standduts (IS 
Glenn Drahn, Earl Banks, Bob 
L:1ge . and otherS, wlll admit{edly 
weaken , ~hl! pOtency exHibited by 
the Hawkeyes in . their two pre
vious starts this season. However, 
the depth" of sophorliore gtldders 
shOUld carry towa ,t6 ' victory. 

By TED SMITS 
EW YORK (AI )-Elwin (Preacher ) Ro.:, pitching star of . 

Thursday's] -0 wul'ld series vi<:tol'Y for BruoklYII , rev\:l8led after 
the game that iI UO<:tUI' workin.g in the dugollt hud to drill II hole 
in his f ingemail to let out II pocket of blood in the firth inning. 

A Happy Man 
] II the buttom of the foul'th 

Johnny Lindell of the Yankees 
hit a screaming drive at Roe. The 
ball tore off th e top half of the 
fourth fingernail of the Preach
er's righ t hand, and the blood 
formed under the bottom half. 

Roe dropped 'he ball bu' re
covered and threw Lindell oul. 

"Sure It hurt, bu t not ," 
much," said Roc. ". wanted to 
10 back In there." 

"Roe 1Io0k his turn at bat in 
the top of the fifth," said Mana
geI' Burt Shotton, "and after he 
struck out, the doctor went to 
work on him. They gave us plen
ty of time and he was ready to go 
again by the time the Yankees 
came up." 

Roe's finger was bandaged, and 
he wen t on to pitch a mastol'ful 
game. -hand-cuffing the powerful 
Yankee hitters. 

Pitching his way out of trouble 
in the eighth and ninth frames 
with a cool and gritty exhibition, 
Roe became the first Brooklyn 
hurler to hang up a 1-0 victory 
this season. He also became the 
first lefthander to blank the 
Yankees this year. 

Never before have two gam~s 
been won by 1-0 scores in a series, 
much less two In succession by 
that formula. As the two C1ghting 
outfits go Into the third contest 
Friday in the Dodgers' home 
park, Ebbcts field, they appear 
more evenly matched than ideo
tical twins, and it's anybody's 
world championship. 

B-Slngled for Silvera In 8th 
C-Ran /or Mlu In 8th 
D-Slruck oul (or Raschl In 8th 
BrOOklyn INI ...... ,,, .010 000 
New York IAI ..... ... QOlJ 000 

000- 1 
000-0 

ll-l.lndell. Reese. Roc . RBI-Hodges. 2B
Robinson. Coleman. Jor,ensen. SB-Her
m.n,kl. SB·RI.zmo. Johnsoll. S-Rlzzuto. 
lIobln. on. DP-Rlzzuto. Coleman and 
Henrich. Earned runs-Brooklyn (NI 1. 
New York ( A I O. Len-BrookJyn IN) 3: 

UP GOES A II1GH POP FOUL as Johnny Jorlensen, Brooklyn third baseman, sp:ns around to w .• tch 
the baH ro hilh Into the air In the third Inning of Thursday's ' worlr;l series game alalnst the Ne" 
York Yankees In Yankee stadium. New York Catcher Charlie Silvera rips off his mask to go after tht 
ball. ,He made the catch but the Duellers evened the series with a 1-0 victory. The Yankees won thf 
opener on Wednesday by ~e same score. 

Mln.nesota over Northwestern- BRANCH RICKEY, all smiles 
'.1Inrtesot8'S Gophers ; making a after hIs Dodgers evened the 
~oncerted' bid lor 'Big Ten repre- series at one game each Thurs
~entation: in the Rose Bow) this day, Is shown as he made his 
season should take a . bl(! ste~ to- way to the wlnnen' dresslnr 
ward realization 6f this objective room (ollowlnl the 1-0 victory 
Saturday by soundtr Whipping the over the Yankees at Yankee 
Wildcats. Northwestern coulq be stadium by the Broo~lyn Dod-, 
very troublesome especially after .. ers. 

"Lucky he's a left handet," 
laughed Shotton. 
"Give him credit, give him cre

dit," shouted the happy Dodger 
manager. "He deserves it, and he 
did it wilh a smashed finger." 

Roe, who did not walk a single 
Yan~ee-Don Newcombe didn'l 
walk any Wednesday when he 
lost, ] -O-said he mixed up his 
curve ball and his fast ball, which 
isn't very fast. 

Roe, a 31-ye.r-old vet era n 
with a tremendous assortment 
of curvel, but very IiUle 8peed, 
.. ave (ully as ImprCl88lve a per
formance as his hure stable
mate, Don Newcombe, did In his 
heartbre.kln, loser Wednesday. 

The Yanks nudged the cool 
Preacher for six hits, two of them 
In the eight and ninth frames, 
but only once during the tense 
duel did the American 1 e a g u e 
champions push a man around to 
third . Not until the eighth inning 
did they ever have two runners 
on base at the same time. 

Now York (A) 7. BB-olt Raschl I (Cam
panella). SO-By Rasc!)1 , 1R0o 3. Rob
Insonl: Roe 3 (DIMpgglo. Brown. Lln
deill . hits and rUIlS of! Raschl 8 and 
1 In efghth Innings: Page 1 and 0 In 1 
Winner-Roe. Loser-Rasehl. V-Reardon 
INLI Plote: Passarella (ALI Flrot ba.e: 
lorda INLI second bas.: Hubbard (ALI 
Third bue: H"rley (ALI LeH field fOlll 
line: Barl: INLl rl~ht. T-2:30. A-70.053 
(poldl. Receipts tJ.6.293.72. 

(rom the fourth Innlnr with a 
Iinrernall torn from the fourth 
flnler of his rllht, or .. love, 
hand. 

He received the injury when 
Lindell drilled a savage drive 
back at the mound with two out 
in the fourth . Roe knocked it down 
in sell defense and tossed Lindell 

In the eighth , after his own out, but there was doubt for 
error on a sacrifice bunt by Phil some minutes that he would be 
Rizzuto had put Yanks on first able to conlinue pitching in the 
and second with one out, Preach- fifth, and several Dodger pitch
er forced Tommy Henrich, hero 
of the opening game, to pop weak- ers warmed up hurriedly between 
ly to left field and stopped Hank Innings. 
Bauer on an infield roller. After Preacher took his turn 

DIMaggiO Hits at bat and struck. out, the Dodg
When Joe DiMaggio opened the 

ninth wHh his first hit of ' the 
series, a slow roller which third 
baseman Spider J 0 r g ens e n 
cou1dn't handle in time, the pre
dominately Yankee throng raised 
a ruckUS and told themselves ex
citedly that the Bombers were 
going to pull it out In the ninth 
agaIn. 

But they d1dn't reckon with the 
Preacher. Johnny Lindell went 
down SWinging at a sweeping 
curve - Roe's third strikeout of 
the day - Billy Johnson sent up 
a weak pop which Robinson gob
bled, and Gerry Coleman lotted 
to right for the game-ending out. 

T. make hill perf.rmance .n 
the more dazzlln .. , Roe pitched 

ers' doctor drilled a hole in the 
nail and let out a pocket of blood 
wh1ch had formed and put a splint 
on the finger. Roe said ''It djdn't 
hurt too much." 

Raschl Effective 
Except for his one lapse In thc 

second, when Robinson and Hod
ges jolted him for clean hits, Ras
chi was just about as effective (IS 
Roe. Twice after their 'Scoring in
ning the Brooks got a man around 
to third. but they died there ns 
the Yank righthander bore down 
with superb control In the clutches. 

Belore retiring for a plnchhitter 
In the last of the eighth, Raschi 
gave up six hlts, struck out four 
and Issued only one walk. that 
intentional to the dangerous Roy 

Campanella to get out of the sec
ond inning jam. 

The Dod.ers nicked Joe Pare 
for tlielr seventh b", a lead
olf slnlle into len by Duke 
Sruder. Robinson sacrlflved the 
Dake to second but neither 
Plnchbltter Carl Furillo nor 
Luis OImo couid knock Joe's 
IItuff past the Infield. 

'Furillo, still handicapped by a 
pulled muscle in his groin, watch
ed the second game from the 
bench until his brief appearance 
In the ninth. Marvin Rackley re
placed the Pennsylvania slugger 
In the Brooks' outfield - that is, 
he did for the first four innings. 
Then Rackley pulled a muscle in 
his baCk' and begged off. Olmo 
finished in left. 

Facts and Figures 
By TilE A8S0CIA'[I;U PKE 8ij 

W L PCT. 
New York IAL) ...... 1 1 .5Q0 
Brooklyn ' (NL' ........ 1 I .500 

First llame at Yankee . tadlum. New 
York. Ocl. 5: 

R " E Brooklyn INLl ........... 0 2 0 
]'few York (A LI .... . . . . . 1 5 I 
Newcombe and Campanella ; Reynold s 

and BelTH . 
Second game at Yankee stadium, New 

York. Oct. 6; 
Brooklyn (NLI .......... 1 7 2 
New York (ALI .......... 0 6 I 
Roe and Campanella; Raschl . Page (9' 

and Silvera. Nlarhol (91. 
Third. fourth and !lfth games to 10e 

played In Ebbets lleld. Brooklyn. Oc'. 7. 
8. • 

Slxth and Seventh (II necessary I 10 
be played .t Yankee stadium. New 
York. Oct. 10 and 11. 

nNA1'ICIAL FIOURE8 
Thursday'. attendance-70.053. 
Recelpls-1316.293.72 (net I. 
CommJssloner's aharc-$47.4<W.06. 
Players' share .. 1161.309.80. 
Club,' and leagu .. · share-$ I07 .539.96. . 
Attendance for the two ,ames-t36.233. 
Receipt. tor two game.-$630.538.35. 
CZommltisioner's share for two gaines-

19'.580.00. 
Players' share for 2 lIames-$321.576.07 . 
Clubs· 'and leagues" share for two 

&a.m .... $214.383.38. 
£ ' 

"Try flur Priday Special" 

Fi$h-n-Fries 
I 

GENBIOp~ PORTION 35c 

Don't Forget 
Our Midni~e Snack' 

GolcHD 1 Brown French Friel, 
I ' 

"Eat In P8flce" 
. . . a place to eat without worrying 

about the parldnq and ~e parking me
tar problem plus dalldous food, faat 
HrVice, and courtesy fordl a combiDa
tlc:»n that is lUre to pleaae you. 

Juicy Delicious HamburCJel'll, 
~ Creamy Hot Chocolate 

all for 

, 

..... VO'f'1I Find lO~~RY'S 

!h.'~eal Eating Spot 

,in Iowa City 

World Series Composite Box Score 
DROOKI>YI'I (N .L.) 

o AD R H 28 Uft IIR RBI DB so llal.A. po A t: 
Re"'e. as .......... :l 8 0 1 0 0 0 n 0 0 .• 25 3 5, 1 
Jorgen sen. 3b .... 2 7 0 2 2 0 0 I) 1 1 .288 I 6 0 
Sn ider. or ......... 2 8 0 I 0 0 !O 0 0 3 .125 Q I 0 
Robinson. 2t1 ..... 2 7 1 I 1 0 0 0 0 1 .143 7 1 0 
HermAnakl. If-rl .. 2 6 0 I 0 I 0 0 I 1 .167 '2 0 0 
MeConnlek. rf .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 0 0 
A-FurllIo. rl ..... 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 .000 0 0 0 
Rackley. If ....... 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 .000 0 0 0 
Olmo. U .......... 1 2 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 .600 2 0 0 
Hogde8. J b ... ... . 2 5 I) I 0 0 0 1 0 1 .200 13 1 0 
Campanell., c ... . 2 4 0 I 0 0 0 0 2 I .250 15 0 0 
Newcombe. p ..... 1 3 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 .C.~O a 0 0 
Roe, p ...... . ..... I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 .000 \ 1 1 

Total, .... d. ~ GO I 9 !I I n I 5 13 . 1.\:1 ii I Iii ~ 
A. Popped out tor KerrnRIl 5ki In 9th of 2nd game. 

NtW YORK (A.L.) 
G A8 R H ~B 3D IIR Rnl BB 80 Bal.A. po A t 

Rlnu!o. s. . ....... 2 7 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .143 1 8 0 
Henrich. Ib ........ 2 8 l 1 0 0 I 1 0 0 .125 20 I 0 
Berra. c ... ... ..... 1 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I .000 9 0 0 
BO"OT. rl ......... 1 4 /) I 0 0 0 1) 0 0 .2~n 1 0 0 
DIManlo. cf ...... 2 7 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 2 .143 2 0 0 
Llhdell . If ........ 2 7 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 .143 2 I I 
JoMIOII. 3b ...... 2 7 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2' .143 2 5 O. 
Mapes. rl .......... I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 .000 4 0 0 
Coleman. 2b ...... 2 7 0 Z 2 0 0 0 0 2 .286 7 5 I 
Silvera. c ......... 1 2 0 0 .() 0 0 0 0 0 .000 6 0 0 
Nlarh08. c ........ J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 
Reynolds. p .... . .. 1 '3 0 2 1 0 .0 0 0 I .Ilb"l 0 I 0 
Rasc.hl. p •.•....•. 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 
Page. p .... ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 O. 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 
B-M,ze .... '" ..... 1 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.000 0 0 0 
C-Stlrnwel.. . ... 1 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 
D-Brown ..... " . 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 J .000 0 0 0 

Tol.l. . ...... ~ /I"! I II S II I I (I 14 . 178 iI4 U ~ 

B.$lngled lor Silvera In 8th of 2nd game. 
C-rall 101 Mlze In Oth 01 second game. 
D-Struck oul for Raschl III 8th of Feeond gome. 

PITCHING 8U~IMAay 

. ·I".A •. 
.889 

1.000 
1.000 
LOCI) 
1.000 
1.000 

.C'lO 

.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.000 
.887 
.g71 

Fld.Av . 
1.000 
IJJOO 
I.()/)() 

1.000 
1.000 
.75Q 

~.1YlO 
1,000 
.923 

1.000 
• OC/J 

1.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.un 

G CG IP H R ER BB SO HB WP W L Pel. tr.A,· . 
Newpoll1be ... 1 1 B 5 I 1 0 II 0 0 0 I .000 1.1: 
Roe .......... 1 1 ~ 6 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 I.CYoi) O.IK 

NEW yORK IA.L.) 
Reynolrl . . .... 1 I 9 2 0 0 4 9 0 0 1 0 1.000 0.0( 
R.schl .... , .. . I 0 8 ~ 1 I I 4 0 0 0 • .000 1.1: 
Page ......... 1 0 1 I/)O 0 0 0 0 0 0 .00(11 O.Of 
ea rn ed runs-Rro."')'n (N .L .) I ; New York (A.L.) I. Stoic!) b .. ses~Ree8C. Klnalo 
J.hn on . SacrlfJces·Hod rC8, RIz.ut., Robinson. Double plaYtf-Rcynolds. Coleman In. 
Henrich ; Itlnolo. Colentan and Heuric h . Lett on balcs·Brook l),n (N.L.) II: Ne" 
York (A.L.) II. Umplr •• - II"bba.~ (A. L.); Reardon (N.I»); P ••• ~rella (A.L.I 
Jar.a (N.L. ); Hurley (A. I .... )1 Barr (N. I •. ). AUe"d .. "ceM-(iG.'~'!4 (flut ,ame) ; 71,OGl 
( Times 0' ,ame,.:!:)!cJ (tint ,arne) j 2:80 (lJecond ,arne,. 

lAP Wllreplb.'·.' 
on TO nRST BASE roes Jerry Coleman's throw as the Yankees 
complete a doubleplay .... Inst the Dod,era In the second rame of 
the world series in Yankee stadium. Luis Olmo Is out .t lecond 
and the second basem.n's throw to first nlppejV'G I HOI4e8, wb, 
had lent a lP'Ound b.ll to Shortstop Phil Rizzuto. BrooklYII won 
the seeond game. 1-0. 

at 

VarsHy Cleaners 
, 

• Dry ClecmlnCJ 
by experts 

• FJM Pick-up 
cmd DeU".,. 

Max Baer Announces 
Ring Comeback Try 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Max 
Baer, who once briefly held the 
world heavyweight boxing cham
pionship, Thursday announced he 
will attempt a comeback. 

The record books list his age 
at 40 years - rather ancient tor 
the rir}g. 

Max said he expects to be in 
condition In six weeks. 

their upset defeat at the hands -~-,---------
of Pitt last week, but the Gophers M 
are very powerful thjz season. at' WI Inn, 

Mlchl,an over 'Army - The 
Wolverines have been unstoppable 
this season and SA,turday's game 

shouldn't tarnish the.lr 25 g\lme Derby Builder 
winning skein compiled at the ex- 'r 
pense of some of the nation's fore-
mOll~ grid m8chine~. Michigan 

was impre~lvEl In its 27-7 con- De d '88 
".luest of Stanford . last week and a a 
the Cadets, whihi good, shouldn" - • 
pose much of a problem for Ben
nie Oosterba\lh!8·: band. 

Noire Dam.e ,yer Pilrdue - Of
fensive dyJiamlte -embodied In 
Emil Sitko ha~ swept ·the Irish 
'0 victory titus far (his season. We 

LOUISVILLE Ill'! - Col. Malt 
Winn, the silky-voiced southern
er who built the Kentucky derby 
from a $3,000 country-fair horse 
race to a mlllion-dol1ar promo-

don't believe that tpe Boilermaj<-
ers have the detenslve fortifica- lion, died in his sleep Thursday 
tlons to halt the irtesistible char!(e at the age ot 88 . 
of the boys from South Bend ih The apple-cheeked Kentuckian 
this game. , . .' had undergone a series 01 opera-

Southern Calilorni. ever Ohio 
stale ...:. The toast ot the Pacific tions, and doctors said his "age 
Coast. conferellce ' wiu have its was against him" In his losing 
most severe test of t~.e young sea- ,tight for life . Th ey refused to di
son this Saturday wilen they mElet ~ulge the n.ature of the opera
the Buckeyes who' many, in pre- lions, but saId Winn passed away 
season speculation, were groom- peacefully at 2:30 a. m. (Iowa 
ini" fbr the Slg tTen championship. time). 
If Southern Cal passes this test, Wlnn had leen every Ken
it should undis~t1ted.ly .go to the tucky derby - the first 75 years 
head of the West Coast- football alO when a8 a teen.alef he 
class. . . watched It from a le.t on his 
Callfo~ o!~ ._W~~~bt-Ca 1- father's Irocery walon. But the 

Iforn\;I: slioWd, compfe.t,e \he Pad- race was just a local social ,a
fico Coast's tloittlnaftc)]:f oV(J1' BIg therlng until the eolonel took 
Ten opposition tbissaltirdl\Y with it over In 1903 and began the 
a win over the once-tied Badgel's world wide buildup. The race 
from Wisconsin. . reached "blll"-tlme" proportions 

Duke over Navy-In last week's In 1913. and from then on was 
predictions, we under-rated the a fabUlous produetlon aUended 
.BlUe Oevils but we don't intend annually by thousands. 
to rellClI.l our eiTor thl. weak. The Wlim'R chief medium of pro
general consensUs among rtla(1y ob- moting the derby was hearts-and
servers seems to be that the Mid- flowers publicity and his own 
dies will post a win in this game sveaking acquaintance with thon
but we are Incl1ned. to string along sands of persons in every staLe 
with the North. Ca,ri;l1inians. lind province in North America . 

Texas Cbrls"aD ove~ IDdiaoa .. - He visited many of them, and 
This 'season, tile Kooslets haven't always talked derby. His good will 
displayed ability to halt a. good paid off nearly as much as did 
passing attack. I~ Indiana can his million-dollar publicity cam
halt the TCU ' aerial thrusts, 1\ Is pahln. 
in a good posltlon'· iq .n,otch a win Winn gave his life to the derby 
)ver tHe Lone Star staters. ' from his first connection with it 

Other ' selections: .' .. until his death. In 1924 he hired 
Iowa State ,o~er Colbradb Col. . Daniel O'Sullivan, a former 
PU"b"r~ ever Yf)st Vlr .. lnla new~pal>Cr man "and told him to 
Slanferd ov~r UCLA . ' "throwaway your shillalah ant! 
M .... ur. 1I'v..-, Oklahoma AAM wrj~e derby .. derby . . d,erby." 
OkJaboina over Teul ;' O'Sullivan did it with such suc-
PenDljlvarua o';et- Princeton hss he finally became Winn's No. 
Kei(t.-,ky ·'ov'r' Georlia , \ assistant. 
Wasbln,toD over Or~.on State A ' shrewd operator, Wlnn ' 
FeQD Staw oter BottoD c.~,e knew there was more to auc
Dartmo.1IUI· ..... Hoi,.' CrOll8'· cessful promotion of derby week 
AI_ba_ .v" Dliiraeue (I'rI- than the actual race Itself. So, 
tiy . ~' '.' from his rranutand office. Wlnn 
Another excll.tsive t1~. 1rom our conceived tile 50-cent ,rand 

Far Eastern informant directed es- ,tall,d section, the $5 lunches 
pecially to Dally Iowan read,crs .nd the '2 mint julepS. 
Is that Hlratn should win in 11 "The colonel was such an es
"Walker" .. over their arch rlvoll tabliBhed figure at the dowm 
Upsala ~olle~ 1 Saturday. that no cOllllideration ever W35 

Slue Hawks 'Face 
Tough 'M'~ V.rnon 

U-Hljh football CQIlcb, Bob ' We
ber, saM Thursday rulht that he 
plans to , use the same, lilieup III 
started the Winfield pme when 
he senda hts Blue!)aw~ ... alnit 
hlghly-touted Mt. ~Vemon "t 7::10 
tonight .. on the latter's field :· 

The pluehawu tOpped otf'thelr 
plans ttr the lame with a light 
workout Thursday a~'moo\1. 
Scatback Dean E.vam suffered a 
slilht "kJe 8P~1l during the 
practice seqio.n but expec\l to IJe 
in top form tonight. 

given to his successor," a SPOkes
man said Thursday. "N 0 bod Y 
coul~ visualize the downs with
out the colonel." 

Services will be held Saturda>' 
at the ·Cathedral of the Assump
tion with burlai at St. Louis cem
eter): here. . -. I Henrich's HR Lands I 
! In New Haven Bar . --. 

NEW H,A VEN, CONN. (iP) -
Know what happened to that 
home run ball with which Tom
my Henrich broke up Wednes
day's world series game? 

Whenever he had any trouble, 
the Dodrer Infleid would con
centrate at the mound , mindful 
of hJa painful Injury and 110. 
m u e h depended on keeplnr 
Yankee power under restraint. 
"Who did the talking?" Roe was 

asked. 
"Why, Pecwee Reese. of course," 

said Roe. "He's a mighty handy 
man to have on your team. Be
sides, he 's the ca ptain." 

" Why didn 't you get a hit, Prea
chel'?" 

"It was this fingl'~. Who could 
hit with this finger ?" 

Roe gave his alibi solemnly but 
the crowd around him laughed be
cause he is a notoriously poor hil
ter. He struck out three times 
Thursday. 

After Roe had received hjs full 
share of congratulations, Jackie 
Robinson asked Branch Rickey 
with a sly grin: 

"Were your cursing or praying 
in the ninth inning aItcl' Joe Di
Maggio got that hit?" 

"I was doing both," the Dodger 
president answered. 

* * * 
.. Yankees Deiectecl 

BY HUOH FULLERTON, JR. 
NEW YORK (iP) - Silent and 

obviously dejected over their fail
LIre to hH Brooklyn pitching in the 
first two games of the world ser
ies, the Yankees turned to Tommy 
Byrne in expectation of another ' 
pitching battle. 

There was almost complete si
lence when reporters were let in 
five minutes after the glum-look
ing athletes filed through the door. 

"I luelS I'm In the same fix 
they were yesterday," Stenrel 
slrbed as he stripped oft pari .f 
his uniform and saned down .. 
a leather settee In his office. 
"Roe pitched a good game today. ' 

He showed us good control. Our 
man pitched a good game, too . In ' 
Cact that's the whole story so far. 
All four pitchers have done re
markable work uut th ere. Their 
;>ltchers are holding us in and ours 
u .e holding them ,in. 

" We had Ii couple 01 chances 
.vhen a base hit could have put 
JS even. but they had a couple too 
Nhen they could have had two 
~' uns," 

Stenlel Indlc.ted that Yorl 
ISerra, out today becaule of • 
painfully swollen left thumb, 
would return to the lineup to· 
morrow. But Berra reported 
th.t the thumb, broken In the 
latter part of the sea80n, 1t01 
wal very lore. 
"The swelling goes down when 

I give him a day's rest. At least It 
always has." Stengel explained. 

Out in the dreary locker rQllm 
Joe DIMaggio blamed the condi
tion of the field, the result of • 
football game two weeks ago, tor 
the drive that took a crazy hoP 
past him In the fit'st innln, and 
for Johnny Llndells fielding dUfl
cultles. And little Phil Rlz~ut? ' 
mal'veled that two Brooklyn pit- • 
chere had gone 18 innings wllh~ 
out giving a base on balls. 

"That Roe looks easy tp ~It; 
but he never gives you that fal 
fast fall," Phil commented. "~ 
has a lot of Ihat cute stuff." 

Larry Sagnella , who umplrl's 
semi-pro games hereabouts, says BOILERMAKElt8 PREPARE 
he caught It, and it's now on dls- LAFAYETTE, IND. lIP! - Put-

r--A-B<l~------D~I.-I-~-H-I-~ Mt. VemoD, 1 unbeaten In four 
PARTY SERVICE ltarts, haa raCked up 8T points 

PI.k-., .r ".Uvor, In .. f .... 1 thus tar whll,e allo.}..in, only 14. Dial '153 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. ~~iIOD. 

t I 'of 

We dell~~~ !r~D~~~ ':..~IU"bl The Maroom have relied I.r,ely 
(W.rm .r C.I .. ) o~ a diversified runpln, atttack, 

N ........ thln' •• u IIl1lnJt prnc\lt'nlly eVfry formntlon 
I' ARTY RF.R VICE in the hOOli hilt rl()iQR little- JlftA~-

1'!11 1':. ".,UII,'." in" _ . -, . 

play in a bar In downtown NeY( due university s tressed both 6" 
Hlwen. ferislve and defen~lve aerial taco 

SaJ(nelln wa~ ~ltVhl! in th(' 12th tics Thurson.y In the In ~t hard 
I'OW o[ the uiglft field stnnrls Wlll'll drill before SuturdllY's cncountct / 
he "madtdhe gub . .- '. Wilh ' No .... Dame. .r 

Sl!'ies. 
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'Hawks Favored Ove( lIijnois C H E.C K THE C LAS S I FIE DAD S D A I tV· 
Fred Ruck Slated 
To Pilot Hawkeyes 

Long overdue tor the Hawkey~ 
is a victory over Illinois. And 
although Iowa Is favored , the 
Hawks will be starting with a 
IOphomore at quarterback. 

It was way back in 1941 that 
Iowa belted the lllini, 21-0, and 
8 repeat performance Saturday 
would be most welcome to Hawk
eye tans. 

Since '41, the nllnl bave been 
victorious seven times In Ii row 
and now bold an edee of 18 
wins to Iowa's nine in a series 
that has existed for 50 yea.rs. 
Two cames ended In ties. 

Iowa was off to a perfect con
ference start for the first time 
since 1946 when it beat Purdue 
last week in the opener. IlUnois 
had to drive through in the final 
three minutes to tie ·Wisconsln. 
The keyed-up Hawks are now ea
ger to remain with the leaders as 
they enter the first of t h r e e 
straight home Big 10 engagements. 

"We are not in top shape for 
this game and we will need ev
erything we can muster to beat 
Illinois. I am not counting on 
Earl Banks, Bob Lage, or Glenn 
Drahn, because of injuries, and 
several others are far from tht'ir 
best," Dr. Anderson said. 

I! Drabn cannot play, his sPOt 
at quarh~rback will be taken by 
Fred Ruck, a. sophomore. Iowa. 
expects to depend a rreat deal 
upon passes a.nd Ruck therefore 
will bave a hleh mark to shoot 
at to equa.l Drabn's record of 
17 completions in 37 tries lor 
300 yards. 
Anderson has been working 

with the ground attack which 
didn't quite match the perform
ance of the UCLA game. The 
sophomore fullbacks, Bill Reich-

DON COMMACK 
•.• Scatback hal~back 

atdt and Don Riley, as well as 
halfbacks Don Commack, Jerry 
Faske, Don Fryauf, Bob Longley 
and Duane Brandt are chief 
threats. 

Defensively, Iowa's line and 
some smart line-backing, is primM 
10 halt the T-attaek of Illinois. 

A 'crowd which may reach 49,-
000 will I}e watching the Hawk 
detense attempt to stop the pass
ing ot Bernie Krueger and the 
dashes ot John Karras. And last 
but not least, the plunges of Full
back Russ Steger, who has per
sonally accounted for 24 points 
against Iowa in three seasons. 

Washington. Paper Says 
Robinson Sold to Boston 

W ASHING'I'ON (JP) The 
Washington Times-Herald says in 
a dispatch from New York that 
Jackie Robinson, National league 
batting ace, has been sold by the 
Brooklyn Dodgers to the Boston 
Braves-. 

The story adds that the Dodgers 
will get $250,000 and two players 
for Robinson and that the deal 
will be announced after the world 
5S'ies. 

However, in New York, where 
they !Ire gathered for the world 
series, Braves Qfficials termed the 
report "ridiculous." 

"I haven't heard of it and I am 
6ure I would be consulted," said 
Billy Southworth, manager of the 
Boston team who was given a 
late-season leave of absence. "I 
am sure there is nothing to it." 

\I I, (I, 
FI'SH FRy. 

FRIDAY 
,W1'h a ,eatron portion 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

~ BREAD and BUTTER 

III All for • . 49c 
U Open the Door 
J\nd Step Inside 

We Deliver 
Phone 8-1391 

RENALDO'S 
FAMOUS FOOD8 

127 Iowa Ave. 

SCHEDULED TO START AT QUARTERBACK against Illinois 
Saturday Is Fred Ruck, Da.venport sophomorc. Glenn Drabn, rec
ular signal-caller In the first two ,ames, is Injured and probably 
will see limited action. Ruck has developed rapidly as II. passer. 

City High Takes on Dubuque,: 
Seeks 10 Remain Undefealed c 

"We 're in bad physical 'hap " was tll(> comment or oach 
li'l'ank Bates wh n queri ed on ity high's chal) ·cs agaillst Du
buque tonight. 

Illinois PhysicaUy 
Set for 'Encounter 
With Favored Iowa 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL - The Uni
versity of Illinois football squad, 
physically ready for the fir~t 

time this season, will depart to
day for Iowa City In hopes 01 
upsetting Iowa's favored Hawk
eyes when they tangle at 1 :30 
p.m. Saturday. 

Only one 01 a long hospital 
list which hll.s weakened Coach 
Ray Eliot's squa.d for the last 
two weeks remained Inadive. 
He was Marshall Smith, Junior 
left end, who probably will not 
make the trip because of a knee 
Injury. 

Most encouraging has been the 
return to full strength of the oth
er wingmen, especially Tonly Kli
mek, who played against both 
Iowa State and Wisconsin after 
getting out of a hospital bed. 

Klimek, having recovered from 
a knee injury and a subsequent 
infected arm, is now in tip top 
shape. Gene Hansen, sophomore 
defensive end prospect, is also 
ready for action after conquering 
a stomach disorder. 

The lJUni fullback, Bur t 
Schmidt, after seein, very 11 -
mUed duty against Wisconsin 
beca use 01 bruised ribs, Indi
cated In scrlmmal'e sessions that 
he Is ready, 80 he may ret the 
call over veteran Russ Steger. 

A pass defense for use again'St 
the throwing of the Iowa quar
terback, Glenn Drahn, and ways 
to stop the running thrusts of 
Fullback Mike Riley were given 
special attention in last week's 
practice efforb. 

Eliot hopes to uncork a few 
new offensive maneuvers, him
self. And this probably will be in 
the form of new pass plays prin
cipally involving Bernie Krueger, 
quarterback, KUmek and Walt 
Kersulls. 

The Hawklcls will bc s eking 
to prot('ct a I'pc'o l'd of fOlil' winR 
without a deCeat in lhe home
coming battle at City high alh
letic field. 

It hasn·t becn Injuries that 
have been hampering lhe Little 
Ha.wks, but an epidemic or in 
testlna.1 nu. About half-a-dozen 
first stringers have been arlect
ed throughout the week. 
Both teams wiIJ be fighting for 

a win in offier to relain top bill
ing in the Missistippi Valley con
ference. If the Rams can knock 
off City high, they will share first 
place with Davenport, but a vic
tory for the Iowa City entry would 
put it a half game ahead of the 
Blue Devils. 

III spite of Its 19-13 loss to St. 
Ambrose last week, the "Du
buque club looked plenty It'ood 
and lead. at the three.~quarter 

'mark," Bates said. 
Because of the recent attacks of 

[lu among the squad members he 
was a bit hesitant to name a start
ing lineup for tonight. 

"If Fenlon is able, we')) proba
bly start with him and Freeman 
at ends; Kerf and Forwa ld at lac
Ides; Meeker and Kupka at 
guards; and Katzenmeyer, center. 
Hay, Kacena , Davis and Moore 
are probable backfield starters," 
Ba tes sta ted. 

Grand Jury Gets 
Fight Death Fads 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (IP) - 'the 
facts in the prize fight death of 
Enrico Bertola wiJ1 go to the grand 
,iury. District Attorney Gor9on 
Steele said Thursday. . 

Bertola. the heavyweight cham
pion of Italy, died Wednesday" of 
an inter-cranial hemorrhage, ap
parently, suttered in dl'opping ' a 
10-round decision to Lee dina 
Tuesday night. 

Steele conferred Thursday with 
Dan Dowd, a deputy of the New 
York state boxing commission, 
other police and boxing commis
sion officials and ' principals ' in 
the fight and in its promotion. 

I' 

• ---. WANT AD RATES .----------. 
For consecutive insertions 

One Day . ____ ............... 6c per word 
Three Days ..... __ .. __ ._. __ lee Per word 
Six DayS .............. __ 130 per word 
One tnonlh ................ 390 per word 

CIassllied Display 
One Day ........... _ 75c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

LOSt and Found 11 General services 31 Miscellaneous for SOle 101 MiSCellaneous for S<iIe (COnt.) 
~--~~~~----~~ 

Brown Billfold-Cash, Keys, es
senllal papers . Reward. Phone 

Daily Iowan Wm. Roudybush, 
Lone Tree, Iowa. 

Lost: Brown corded purse. 
ward. Dial 4447. 

Re-

Rubbish and Light hauling Serv
ices. CaU 2914 for prompt serv

ice. 

Curtains laudered. Dial 5692. 

Students I Call Herbs Plck-up. 
Rubbish, Phone 5981. 

Bendix sales and BCrvice, JlICbon'. 
Electric and Gitt. 

Webster-Chicago wire recorder 
(portable). Excellent condillon 

with four recording spools-$85. 
D. Schaeffer, 730 E. Ronalds St. 

3-room 27' Zimmer house trailer. 
Good condition and completely 

furnished. $800 cash or terms. Im
mediate possession. One mile 
north on 218. Abberhasky Trailer 
Court, Trailer No. 13. 

Two Macey legal-size steel fiJe 
drawer units. Need refinishing. 

$7.50 per unit. Simmons stUdio 
couch, inner springs, tomato slip
covered $30.00, also oak table, 
hand vacuum, double bed. Fire
tide bench, girl's reversible coat 
and grey wool suit. Wicks, Phone 
8-0104. 

per day .. _ ... _._. __ 60c per col. inch 
One month _... 50c per col. Inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Lost Gold pin with monkey on it; 
between . Chemistry . Bf.tUding 
and Elementary School. Phone 

4890. 

H_e~lp ___ W_an_tea _______ ....;4;.;;.1 Two-burner hot plate. Phone 

Royal p,ortable typewrlter; Prac
ticalJy new. Dial 2315 Evenings. 

Want to Buy 102 Deadlines MALE UNIVERSlTY STUDENTS 
8-2119. 

to deliver Daily Iowan routes. Weekdays 4 p.m: Lost Pilir of horn-rimmed glau;es 
Wanted : Baby stroller in good 

Rollaway bed. Double bed size. condition. Call 8-0181. 
Call 3789. Saturday Noon Saturday near or in Union . Call 

Check your od In the Llrlil I .. ue It .po Dick Turdien 4117 or 8-1838. 
pears. The Dally Iowan can be respon-

Work one hour to one hour and 
a half per morning. Through by 
7:30 a.m. P-ay good; bonuses for Harley-Davidson 1942-45. Good Music and Radio 103 

slble lor only one Incorrect Insertion. Autos for Sale - Used 21 consistently good service; no col- condition. Call 8-2134 atter 5 
leciing. Workl every morning but p .m. 
.Monday. Bicycle not necessary. 

Dependable radio repairs, Pick-Up 

See Mr. Davenport, Room W-12, 
Eas,t Hall, between 10 and 11 Fri

Brln, Advertillements to 
The Dally Iowan Business Office Auto insurance and financing. 
Basemeat, East Hall or phone Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. 

College. Dial 2123. 

and delivery. WOODBURN 
Roper gas range $25 .00. 133 Tem- I SOUND SERVICE. 8-0900. 

plin Park. Dial 8-1919. 
Guaranteed repaIrs tor aU makes 

4191 
day or Saturday morning. 

Fuller Brushes and 
'41 Olds 4-door sedan. Call Kirk 

4662 after 1 p.m. Six sale~men to work part time CAlli 8-1273. 

cosmetics. Home and Auto radios. We pick 
up and deliver. Sutton Radio &; 
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial 
3239. for old established concern. Call Tux size 37. Dial 4776. 

1939 Dodge Fordor. Heater. Wm. 8-1061 between 5-7 p.m. H, L. Sturtz 
Classified MaD'lger 

H. Benninghouse. 507 Iowa Ave. Good wool rug and pad 9x12. Dial 
Situations Wanted 42 8-0357. 

1934 Ford. Good mechanical con- ;;...~...;;..;...;;..;--..;.;.~----.....;;.~ Authorized Agency 

Underwood 

Portable Typewriter 
Where Shall We Go 51 

JOE: Why did the chicken cro~s 
the road. Moe: I don't know 

why? Joe: Because he wanted to. 
You'll want to stop in at the An
nex. 

ditlon . $120. Phone 8-2788 . . 

1948 Chevrolet Oonvertible, ra-
dio, heater, and defroster. Low 

pressure white sidewall tires; 
Lifeguard tubes 15,000 miles. Call 
2986. 

Experienced baby sitting, Includ
ing football games. Dial 8-0028, 

LOOns 71 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc 

Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling· 
ton. 

Instruction 81 

Cheap Johnson Motor Bicycle 
230 Fairchild. Call 3460 Sun

days or after 7 p.m. 

AKC Pedigree Registered Red 
small-type Dachshund puppies. 

324 N. Lucas. 

Man's Bicycle, Electric Stove 
Electric Grill. Phone 575ol. 

Do you offer a service? Tell 10,-

RIES·IOWA BOOK STORE , 
Saturday. October 8 

DROP your books and drop into 
the Hawk's Nest 10r relaxation 

and your favorite toaming bev
erage. 

1947 Oldsmobile 76 Special De
luxe; radio, h.eater, Hydra-maUc 

Don Wilcox 2127% Muscatine. 
Dial 8-0600. Ballroom dancing. Harriet )Valsh, 000 Daily Iowan readers about 

Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. it with. a Want Ad. 

CAFETERIA LUNCH 
Unitarian Church 

l'owa Ave. an. Gilbert Ad. 
10;30 - 12:30 

Bye Runs, Passes-
41 % Gopher Iotal 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. - The 
University of Minnesota individual 
statistics bear out the fact that 
Billy Bye is the Gopher to be 
stopped il the tcam is to be beat
en. 

The 182-pound senior leU 
halfback has neUed 147 yards 
In 31 ru~he8 with the ball, or 
an averal'e of 4.7 ya.rds a try. 
Bye ha.s gained anotber 138 
yards by completing 10 of 16 
pass aUempts, brlnrlnc his net 
rain by rushing and passin, to 
285 yards. 
This represents 41 percent 01 

the 699 yards netted by thc 

1947 Nash in good condition. Con
tact John Hollingshead, 229 Ri- Ballroom dance lessons. MlmJ 

vervlew. 8~1286 . Youde Wurlu. Vial 9485. 

1939 Pontiac tudor. Good condi-
tion, Radio, Heater and De

Rooms for Rent 91 

.troster. See Phil Gintz, Trailer No. 2 Single . rooms with board; Lady 
10 Trailer Park lh mile north on graduate students. Dial 6200 . 
218 ---~. - ~------
--::_. ---=---::--::_,.---:-_____ Room. Call 7382. 
1935 Ford Fordor Radio, Heater. -------------

Call 4537 after 6 p.m. Apartments for Rent 92 

Used car bargains: 1939 Nash 
coupe. 1935 Ford Fordor $175.00. 

1935 Ford Tudor $100.00. Other 
used cars from $30 and up. See at 
Ekwall Motor Company, 627 South 
Capitol. 

Very few homesites for trailers 
within walking dislance of cam

pus .. Dial 9289. 

Garage for storage 01' small car. 
424 Y.. So. Clinton. Evenings. 

'48 Jeepster. Reasonable. Excel- Rear Estate 94 
ient condition. Dial 5094. --....;.;:;.;.;.;.;.;;.-------~ 

Modern five-room bungalow with 

Gophers against Washington and 1935 Chevrolet. Ride, decide your full basement, gas heat. Extra 
bedroom upstairs. Garage. West 
side. !Phone 2123, Whiling-Ken' 
Really . 

Nebraska. price. After 5. 8-1077. 
Of course, there are three othl'r ---------

men in the Minnesota backfield. 1935 Chevrolet 4 door Deluxe; ra
Dave Skrien, 200-pound junior dio, heater, new seat covers in 
rvno rambled for two Important excellen L condition. Phone 8-0795. 
touchdowns against Nebraska, has 
a net of 101 yards and ranks sec
ond in nel rushing gains. 

Rlcht behind hIm is Frank 
Kuzman with 76 yards, 'whlle 
Ken Belersdort ranks fifth In 
the column with 25 yards. 
Ralph McAlister, who will pro

bably miss the Northwestern en
counter Saturday in Memorial sta
dium because of a sprained ankle, 
is the top pass receiver with a 
gain of 52 yards on three catches. 

Cardinals Didn/t 'Choke' 
In Flaq Race, Says Dyer 

HOUSTON (IP) - Manager Ed
die Dyer resents remarks his St. 
Louis Cardinals "choked" in the 
National league pennant drive. 

PAM-MABIE Photographs 

Portraits of CHILDREN 
Fashion and Party Pictures 

Dial 276.4 
-----

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

\lovina 

Bnd 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

"They were tired, dog-tired," 
Eddie said in explaining why his 
Redbirds lost four of their last 
five games to finish a game be
hind the pennant winning Brook-I---- IN- S- T- R- U- C- T-IO- N-
lyn Dodgers. • 

"Anyone who says guys like 
Marty Marion, Red Schoendil'nst, 
Enos Slaughter, Stan Musial and 
Harry Brecheen would choke 
don't know baseball," he added 
with emphasis. 

Eddie arrived here late Wed
nesday night to start a "vacation" 
of directing his Houston insur
lmce, oil and banking interests. 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Intensive training. 

Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Quick Service 
SHOE REPAIR 

at Roger's Rite-Way. Yes, 
yoU'U get quick service on all 
types 01 repairs. And there's no 
sacrifice of quality or workman
ship, either. You get the tops in 
repairs at low prices. 

Roger's Rite-Way 
Across from the Strand Theater 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

Rent a luggage trailer 

by lhe hour, day, or week 

141 So. Riverside Dr. Ph. 6838 

STUDENTS: PIa,. BUllard~ 
at 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Room 

Next to Capitol Theater 

TYPEWRITERS 

--------

HOBBY HARBOR 
Has Everythlng For Hobbies 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Figurines 

210 N. LInn Dial 8-0474 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

AU other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

For a Quick 

For foot comfort . 
For new shoe looks . 
LET US RlEPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Ed Simpson 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Speciaily 

HAUSER JEWELRY 
205 E. WashIngton Dial 3975 

Expert RadIo RepalT 
All makes 01 Radios

Work guaranteed 
Pick-up and deilvery 

Woodbur~ Sound Service 
8 'E. College Dial 8-0151 

Recovery 
" 

Use The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIEDS 
There's no sense in feeling bad 
over the loss of a valuable when 
it's so easy to let the DAILY 
IOWAN Classifieds find it for you. 
You are assured of quic;k results in 
finding lost articles when you 
make use of the DAILY IOWAN 
Classifieds. 

CALL 4191 ·NOW 
"Let the classifieds work for YOI'." 

Illini's Karras·.iKah to Watch 
Stenographic, Secretarial, 

Junior Accounting, Business 
Administration, and .... 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All courses 

Approved for veterans 

RENTALS· REPAIRS 

ExclWlive Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

LAFF-A-DAY 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. - AI
t"ough the ~\VkeY'es will be 
keeping a watchful eye on Quar
terback Bernie Krueger's passes 
Saturday they had also better be 
wary 01 the Illini ground attack. 

The Jug,ernaut of the land 
attack Is spearheaded by a 
IIhlfty sopbomore, John Karras, 
who boasts an avirare of '7 .1 
yards pea:: crack. lie bas piled 
up 1011 yarch fn 1:5 tries. 
Behind Karras is a name all too 

famillar with Iowans. He is Ifull
back Russ Steger, who has been 
instrumental in ruining Hawkeye 
hopes for the past cOLipIe of sea
sons, and has traveled 46 yerd~ in 
nine attempts for a 5.1 avet'age. 

Kruelrer, rated second best pass
er in the conference last year had 
a completion average of .333. In 
IllinQi~ first . two lIames this Y1!ar, 
h~ tossed 33 time~ and hit the 
bullseye 18 times for a l .482 per
centage. HI6 favorite target has 
been six-foot-four-inch Walt Ker
sulis who has sn~red five passes 
for 53 yards. 

Althoqh IlIInou bu !peen 
unbeaten In I~ atarts a,alnet 
Iowa State anel Wllleo •• in this 
year, nelaber haa it been able 
to noich a vie tory • Bo'h rames 
eaded III ll ... 
Compnrl~!!I\ AtnHAt iCR r.how lhf' 

lilln l hnvc been ablo to outd 

JOHN KARRAS 
. • Illinois balfback 

their opponents in the de~art

ments ot pa~sing completions, a,nd 
yardage gained on punt and kick
off returns. Even though Krue,er 
hn~ bl'l'lI ub iI' to hit hill l'{'cl'Wl'm 
more often, the opposition's passes 

have covered 273 yards compared 
lo the IJ1ini 237. 

Intramural Results 
CompeUlIon tn women'A vaUey baJJ 

conlinued In lhe wome.n's Iym Thurs .. 
day night. 

The resu lt.: 
1:15-1:65 

Court 1 - Currier V 13. K~pp. Alph~ 
Thela 211. 

Court 2 - WesUawn 1 31. Delt. D.lt. 
Delta In II. 

Court 3 - W •• Uawn IV 24. Currier IV 
211. 

Small GYIU - Zota Tau Alplta 11 18. 
:A.lpha Dolt. PI 19. 

"tG-S:U 
Court t - Chi Ome,a III 8. Currier VI 

.8. 
Court 2 - Alpha Chi Omesa 20. ClIr

rler V[J 28 . 
Court S - Kappa K.ppa Oamma ••. 

Chi Omelia n 40. 
SmaJi Gym - Gamma Pltl Beta II I. 

.Slema Delta Tau n If. 
8'16-8'.~ 

Court I - Currier V 19. Delta Delta 
Delta III 15. 

Court 2 - WesUawn I II. Currier IV 28. 
Court 3 - WeBtlawn IV 30. Kappa Al

pha Theta 20. 
Small Gym - PI Beta Phi II. Gomma 

Phi Bota I 32. 
8,45-.,13 

Court I - Chi Omelia UI 8, Alpha Cltl 
Omelia 35. 

Court 2 - Chi Orne,. U 82. CurrIer 
VII •. 

Court 3 - Currier VI 21. Kappa Kap
pa Gamma 18. 

Small Gym - lIu ... 1I HOUle 13, Zet. 
Tsu Alpha II. 

9:1~""" 
Court I - Alplta Della PI II, Gamma 

Phi Dele I 44. 
Court 2 - Ru ... 11 HOUle 33, G"mma 

1'hl n~ln III 10. 
, . Courl S - RiBmR 

Bela . Phi 18, 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

203Va E. Wash. Dial 7644 124Va E. ColJege Phone 8-1051 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~TAAT PINKY 
IS BACK ON HIS 
COOKING JOB, 

'lOU ,A.ND I WILL 
00 TilE ~SEv.oRK. 
.. ·· LIKE P-UNNING 
TIlE VACUUM 

CLEANER. DUSTING, 
,t.ND MAI(ING 
i~E BEDS/ 

WE'LL DIVIDE 
IT INlO T\A.O 

cJ08S· . AND FLIP 
A COIN 10 SEE 
~DOES 

THE L1GI-IT 
IOJS£IM:)IlK ...... 

OR MAKES T~E 
BEDS/ 

.' ...... 

roE 
FIGUR.~S 
'TWILL 

BE EASIER..· 

By GENE AHEllN 

I'LL USE MY 
TRICK 

W.o-I .. H'ADED 
COIN AND , 
CHOOSE THE : 

VKJ.}.JM , 
CLEANI"":; : 

AND DUSTlNG/ : . ./ 
"' --'-'0'-'---'-

........ 

c.. '''''. """,....... . ... ..w .... _ \ ' 

\ "What evidence have you that there is an elephant under 
. )'our ~T" . 

,. 
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Piani~t Firmly Believes 
In Dual Role for Women 

By SHIRLEY ELMAN 
Th!' . ucr . fill ('olllbinil t iun of Illarriag-t' amI a car!'t'r i. an 

unll usl 1I 'hi!,yeluent IlIl1(ln~ Aml>J'ican wOlllen. 
But E , \hel' Pllynt'. concert pillni>;t, murl jc 'tc'8chl'r and 

hcnn!'mnkrJ', point R to hl'l' own lifr II . lin r )Campll' of "it can bt> 
done RnCl'1'Rl rllll~·." 

Miss Payne Is the wlr~ of Dr. 
Max Schmldhofer, a surreon 
and phySician In Chlcaro. She 
h .. been visltlnr a' the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. EmU Wltsohl , 311 
WooU avenue. durlnr the past 
w"k. 
"Although women usually don' t 

combine a career with domesti
city, I think anyone gifted with 
talent should keep the creative 
spark alive," she con tended. 

''It I.s a wonderful thing for wo
men to have such talent Dnd cre
ative ability." she went on , "es
pecially because their la ler years 
- when their children grow up 
and leave home - can be pretty 
barren without an outside inter
est." 

Tbe pIanist's family empha
Iilea her experience alonr the 
bomemaker-career pattern. She 
hal railed tour children all of 
whom are art enthusiasts. 

rave a recital In Lawrence. 
Kan., where stude.nta from tbe 
Unlve.rslty of Kansas poo~ 
their money to pay for m,. IIlU

sIc lessons." 
"My inter~t In the plano as Ii 

career actually began at that time 
and I 'm stiU deeply grateful tor 
the hlp," she declal'ed. 

Since then the road to succe. 
Ms been a steady climb of schol
Ilr~hips, study abroad and success
ful concerts here. Miss Payne won 
two scholarships from the Amer
ican Conservatory of Music and 
received her early training there 
under Silvio ScionU. 

She completed her stUdies In 
Europe uncler such muten .. 
Antoine Rodin In Lelpdlr, aad 
later studied with Siriamond
Sto,lowskl of New York Clb 
and Madam CeCile de Horvath 
of Chlcaro. 

rlt. Party Lin. 

SlOMA NU - A "sweater for
mal," an Informal party, will be 
presented by members of Sigma 
Nu, social fraternitY, from 8 p.ln . 
to midnicht Saturday. at the chap
ter house, 630 N. Dubuque street. 
Special guests will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Howard and Mrs. Ar
thur Guernsey, the housemother. 

LOYO~ HOU8E-Open house 
will be held at Loyola house, 202 
Ellis avenue, following the Iowa
illinois game Saturday. Dancing 
to records will be featureq at an 
Informal party to be held by Lo
yola house 'members frrom 8 p.m. 
to midnight Saturday. Chaperon~ 
will be Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, The 
Rev. Robert J. Welch and Mrs. 
Florence Tighe, houl emother . 

DELTA CHI - Members of Del
ta Chi social fraternity will hold 
a tireside party at 8:30 ~riday 
night at the chapter house, 309 
N. Riverside drive. . 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA An 
Informal party will be given Ply 
mem~rs of Alpha Tau Omega, 
social fraternity, from 5 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday at the chap
ter house, 828 N. Dubuque street. 

The youngest, a girl of nine
teen , Is studying at the Univer
sity of Illinois and Is majoring 
In dancing and drama. Edgar Ht 
21 is In the army air corps or
chestra in Wjlshington, D.C., play
ing the violl'h and studying. Al
bert Is concertmaster wi th the 
Wayne King orchestra which is 
now on tour, and Felix plays in 
a dllnce band. 

Some of her major appearancll$ 
in this country include playing SIGMA DELTA TAU - Open 
with the Chicago Sym):lhony or- house will be held at SllITIa Delta 
chestl'a, Chicago Woman's Sym; Tau, 223 S. Dod"e street, trom 7 
phony, Illinois symphony, WGN to 10 p.m. Sunday evening for all 
symphonette and the Kansas City Jewish m~n on c!lmpus. 

The pianist, an Iowa City r i
dent between the years of 1935-
40, has taught piano lessons herc, 
in edar Rapids and in Daven
port. She is at present teaching 
In the Chicago musica l college as 
well as giving private lessons. 

"Soon after my father died," 
the concert pianist related, "I 

philharmonic. 
As solOist with the Chicago 

symphony she was called back 
six times. " It was one of the 
most thriUlng moments I've ever 
experienced," slle added . 

While here the sparldlng pian
ist presented a program for the 
Music Study club at the Gamma 
Phi house Tuesday. 

She was recenlly appointed to 
the committee to raise funds for 
the woman's symphony In Chi
cago. 

'Concert Artist Visits Iowa City 

Law Student Weds 
SUI Nurse Here 

Verna Dau, SUI graduate 
nurse, and Merlin Michel, Ll, 
were married . Friday afternoon, 
Sept. 30, in St. Thomas More 
chapel. 

The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman 
officiated at thl! double rlhg cere
mony. 

The bride Is the dau/fhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dau, Sutherland. 
The bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. 
Margaret Michel, Dubuque. 

Iowa City Women Discuss Organizat'ion. 

( Ollll ), Iowa n l'hoL o 

DISCUSSING THE AlMS, purpose and structure of the Iowa City Woman's club preparatory to their 
broadcast Thursday mornin, are (leU to right) Mrs. Albert McMahan, v.ce-presldent of the club; Ger
trude F. Dennll. president, and Mrs. R.R. Cha.pman. publicity chairman. The WSUI program "Club 
Camera", featured the second in ~ series of discussions on women's club. of Iowa City. Flo ~binson , 
WSUI women'. director. was moderator. 

Interests Vary 

Women Organiie Club into Seven' (atagories 
A department tor every wo

man's Interest. That's the claim 
to fame of the Iowa City Wo
man's club which features seven 
departmental categories: home, 
garden, literature, music, drama, 
public welfare and social sciences. 

Dennis, president; Mts. A. F. Mc
Mahan, vice-president, and Ml's. 
R. R. Ohapman, publicity chair
man. 

blind and deaf women in Iowa. 
Each woman is paid to cents from 
the purcha!e price of the towel 
by the Division on the Educotion 
of Deaf and Blind at the State 
house in Des Moines. 

Other officers of the club f'lr 
the year are Mrs. Dwight Ed
wards, recording secretary; Mrs. 

STUDENT 
CHURCH GROUPS 

t'A'IITERnJlltY ('Llm 
SlInun,v. 5 p.rn cv('nlng prayer serv ice 

a t th~ T!lnityE'plscOP31 church , 320 E . 
"'o'I,.C.· att('(·t, Supper fo ll owi ng the 
~er\.' ke In the porl sh hOll~e. 

lINl'r lW STUlH;NT FELLOWS IIII' 
Frlduy. ':30·5 ').", . Inrorma l colfee 

"'·tll r. MI' Rn lph Oleman" will pour 
S'_lfh..lllY. 5-0 p.m Id:oWi l1lp r.md L'ost 
rptH)!,r. Worship INI bv Gcne K rau se. 
Pal\l:\ \.1f.l;('Ul-lhiolt. " The Chris tian Studenl 
r", th ~ Campus" l'ondLI('l ed by Gpnl' 
Krallse. nll,-II Bell. Mary Lon, and 
'im .nan Jack~on . 

UII_LEL FOUNJlATJON 
FrhJAy. 7:20 pm. reRulul' Friday night 

~;(>r vl(,l'!l. Sa turday. 8 12 p .m . 8nnuo l (nil 
~)I ty. Ollnday, 2 p .tl"i . tn lc-r-Collegla te 
7. 10nlo;t fedl'rntion of AIU('rican meet
i1lr. T'l'nf. G corp(' Mos< l' will s Pf:.k on 
"Concepts o( Freedom ." 6 pm Sunonv 
'.lIPper. Wednesday. 7:30 pm. dramatics 
"ommfltcp. Thursday , 7:30 p .m. genera l 
l'ouncil ,fleet ll1 c. 

RO GER WILLIAM S FI! LI.OW8 I1JP 
Frld!lY, 3-:~0 p ';1 . m(lpllnH concerning 

'lompcolllfng p81·ude. Larry Pjke In 
C' harc~. Sunday. 9:30 run . ~undll Y rem· 
filar unclrr Ihfl leacl prshlp or Rev. E lmer 
Olerln:. Dl scu<osion topiC: " Heaven -
it ·; ConcclJts." r, p.m . fi!llow'ihlp ve c;pc r-. 
Dlscussloll topJc: "}l1v Church 8Y\d J." 
ted by Joan Bodenhnm. 0 p.m . Sunday 
c:orlat ami s u pper. 

.INTER· VARSITY 
CIIRISTJAN FE LLOW SHIP 

Sunday. 8 p.m. ".gul.r meeting at 
the IOW:l UnIon, conference room 1. 
Timothy Storr, lonner sUI student , will 
speak. 

WF.8TUlll/STEIt FOVNOATJON 
Saturday. 7:30 p.m. Presbyterian slU· 

dents' hayride followed by a weiner 
roo· t. Call Presbyterian church ollie. 
lor reservations. Sunday. 8 p.m. vespers. 
Jack T.ihwell , Mory Vande Steeg and 
Mat'y McMahon will speak on summer 
confcrencts. Supper will lollow vespers. 

Friday. 6: 15 pm. M and M polluck 
~upper {or l1l.Brrled P resbyterian stu· 
den.. . Worship service followed by re
creaUotl. 

Flltl!S lJl1l CLUB 

SLmday, 6:20 p.m . regular meetin, a t 
thp Nannene church. Walter Dennert , 
SUI m.dlc.l student. wIll .peak 0" 
"ReligIon In the 1_lre of a Physictan." 

LllTlIl!nMI STUDENT ASSO IATION 
Sl lI" la y. 4:30 p.m . regular meeting a t 

the Zlon Lutheran chu rch . Supper al 
6 p.m. Tuesday, 4 p.m. Stple study at 
the stUdent how"e. Thursday. 4 p .m. 
dIscussion group meets. 

OA~ntA DELTA 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. verpers at the St. 

f'aul's Lutheran church . 5:40 p.m. 
luncheon. 6:30 p.m. discussIon on "Re· 
li Q: ion on Campus" at the St. Paul's 
Lu theran s tudent Jounge. 

T h Tee organization delegates 
briefly discussed the aims, pur
pose and structure of the club 
Thursday over WSUl's weekly 
women's feature, "Club Camera". 
The representatives were Gertrude 

"Our object and purpose is to 
promote soelal, civic , economic and 
cultural progress," Miss Dennis 
pointed out. "We have chosen 
eternal vigilance as our theme this 
year," she added. Roy Busby, corresponding secre- JUD SON FELLOWS HIP 

t M M . S I Sunday, 5 p_m_ \,e"pers for Baptist 
ary; I'S . aurJce tee e, tr1'85- churoh er_duat. nd marrIed studenU. 

urer ; Mrs. W.'f. Good win, histor- Dr. Roscoe Woods will speak on "R.· 
lan, and Mrs. C.A. Bowman, jua- (Ierllon. CauS<Xi by Roadslsn •. " 8 p.m. 

... 

Personal Notes 
.,---- ..:=-

The sur chapter or Sigma 'P!Il 
Epsilon , social fraternity, will en. 
tertain seven wlolekent! I(uesl! 
from Iowa Wesleyall college II 
the chapter house, 702 N. Du. 
buque street. 

Weekend gu sts of Prof. and 
Mrs. P . C. En 'i gn will be Mr, and 
Mrs. Howard Gordon of Mo~ 
Illinois. -

Approximately six melllhel;S 0/ 
the University of T1Unols haJl\lt 
of Phi Epsilon Pi, social frater. 
nity, will be weekend guests c.! 
the sut chapter, 322 :£Uis avenue. 

Members of Alph a Chi Omega, 
socia 1 sorority, were ent rtaineQ 
at a dessert Wedn t!sdny evculn, 
by members of Phi Kappn SI&. 
rna, socia l fraternity. at the lat· 
ter 's chapter house, 716 N. Du· 
buque street. Assisting were the 
two housemothers, Mrs. Marie 
Frye and Mrs. Allah Pfeiffl'r. 

A linen shower honoring bridf· 
elect Evelyn .Murray was held 
Wednesday evening at the home 
01 Dorothy Ken nedy , 528 Iowa avo 
enue. The bride-to-be, an SUI 
graduate will be married her! 
Saturday to Franc s Fittglbboru I 
of Estherville. 

QUAD DANCE SOHEDl,JLEO 
"Autumn Leaves," a Quad· 

rangle-sponsored semi - lorm~' 

dance featuring Jimmv Feather. 
stone's band, will be heJd Oct. 2t 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union, William Scali, Ct 
Quadrangle soc i a I committee 
chairman. said 'l' \Ie~doy. 

REICH'S famous 
CHINESE DINNERS 

(After 5 P.M.) 

• Shrimp Fried Rice 
• rhlclrl'n (,hOw l\1e.n 
• Egg Foo Yung 
• Mushroom Cnop Suey 

Prepared by Chillese Chd 

REICH'S CAFE ~eryl' Olden, Iowa City, served 
as maid of honol'. Alfred Michel, 
Davenport, served his brother as 
best man. l . Prof. Malville Returns 

The club's home department, 
headed by Mrs . William A . Mear
don Sr., featUres craftwork taught 
by members of the departments. 

potlud( dinnpr. Nursery j8 provided. 
101' past president. __ ~~·~or~l~rn~n~.p~o::r~(a~lI~on~c~.~"-=:27~4~9.':'-'~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

(Dally Iowan Pbe'e 

WOMEN CAN COMBINE CAREERS and domesticity loceesstuU,., 
claims Concert Pianist Esther Payne, speaking from experience. 
The mother of four children, ahe u also a aucee .. 'ul planiat, Jud,
Inlr from her appearances wUh tbe Chlcaro lIymphony, illinois .,IIl
phony, WGN 8ymphonette and the Kansas (lily philharmonic. The 
artist bas been vlsl~ nr Dr. and Mrs. Emil Wlt.!lchl, 311 WooU avenae 
durlnr ~he pa5~ week. 

MI-~ 

. OF COURSE ••• 
These well-made ,hoes have the l'Itented 
TrimEoot "Uuddle·Back" consuuction • •• 
Your cbild's foot can cuddle back 
naturally in the heel, leaving room 
at the toe for nonnal, healthy 
foot development. Sizes to a&e 5. 

$3.85 and $4.25 

:.tORENZ 

Mn. Michel Is employed as !u
perintendent pt the- ma,terni ty 
wards at University hospitals. 

The couple will reside at C<lral
ville. 

MARRIAGE LI.OEN8E ISSUED 

A marriage license was issued 
In Johnson county clerk's office 
Thursday to Donald c E. Rundall 
'and Dolores J. Pence," both of Ce-
dar Rapids . . , : . . • 

, j 

Prof. Gulvi M a I v i I I e, SUI 
French department, has returned 
from Boston where he spoke last 
weekend at a meeting of the Mas
sachusetts Historical society. 

MalvHle has other speaking en
gagements scheduled soon, in
cluding one at the University of 
Illinois. The talks will deal with 
French readings and courses! he 
said. 

SUI Shident~ 'io ' Attend Teachers' Meeling 
Three SUI studen1s will attend 

a regional meeting of the Iowa 
Future Teachers a!sociation Mon
day at St. AmbrOse college, Da.
venport, FTA Pre'S. David Kirk
man said Thursday. 

Representing the ·SU[ chapter of 
FT A at the conference besides 
Kirkman, A4, Clinton, will be 
Charlene 'Lester, Ai. Hampton 
and Dick HUllhe~, A4, Iowa City. 

Faculty melT)ben and, stUdents 
from 16 Iowa colleges are expect-

.. 

ed to attend the one-day meeting, 
which is being held at St. Am
brose college for the first Lime 
since the organization of its IFTA 
chapter. 

SpeCial guest speakers will in
clude Wayland Osborn, chairman 
of the board of educational exam
inen , Des Moines, and Kenneth 
Jonson, executive secretary of the 
Nebraska State Education asso
ciation. 

the pride ~f the campus 

•• the original SNOW Fa 

St 'orm Coat 
... . _- .,.- -- l'!" by Excel 

Excel', -COi.y, warm atorm coat takes 

·.now, wind or rain in ita .tride. 
• f, I 

Tm. h~~ all-wool gabaJdine coat. 

coltOn-bacl~eq and alpaca lined, . , 

la a cam.,,- comPawon you'll want 

fat 'football qamea ... fof winter' 

long clqu wear. Snugly nelted. 

trimmed with JJ)outon lamb type collar. . . 
Taupe and grey. 10 to 18. 

Mrs. Ray Carson is chairman 
of the garden department which 
highlights flower displays and sMe 
of plants and flowers. 

The literature department is 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
HalTY Rei ss and schedules 0 boul( 
,'cading contest as weU as the 
stud y of fa vori te classics. 

The music and drama depart
ment, led by Mrs. L .C. Jones, fea
tures Christmas and patriotic pro)
grams and the presentation of on -
act plays in the spring festival 
play competition. 

Sewing for ne dy ch ildren Is 
one or the public welial e de
partment's projects, under the di
rection of Mrs. R. V. Manatt. 

The socia] science department. 
headed by Mr's. J .A. Bliss, will 
feature SUI guest spcakers this 
year who will discuss the topics 
of "Defenders of Freedom," "Eu
ropean Foreign Policy" and "Far 
East Foreign Policy." 

The club is spollsoring as its 
third project this year the pur
chase of towels, hemmed by the 

O~t, 0 Second Floor 

Ye., Came', ar. SO MILD ,haf in a coast·to-cout test 
of hundreds of men Bnd women who smoked Camels -- and 
only Camels - for 30 consecutive days, noted throat special. 
-ists, .making weekly examinations, reported 

NOT 0.1 1 ..... 1 CAli O' THROAf 

•••• TAI.ON DUE TO SMOKING CAMiLli 

• 
, .. , .':: . . . .... .:,..;.'. \. '~. I ... ",_ .... # ................ .. 4' " "~ • • 

However 
friday wa 
unusual W 
tion and . 
heat" \\Ioul 

Rain wa, 
the state to 
'ened to d 
tans' ellthu 
linols foon 

Northe!'n 
rain Frida' 
ing 1n W~ 
pleasant da 
observers ' 
before the 

HOWi 
CAMIJE~ 

reading Ho 
and killed 
igo, was fo 
wJlI be com 
Itltutlon, fr 
teleased at 

Onder Nt 
could be rl 
nOlmced ~~ 
COrpUs \lrO( 
C'oul'lt~ Pro 
hen said h, 
~om tor the 
long as I I 

COhen • 
lnufder 1nd 
~h, Who tl 
'beet Into 




